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Rtporitd for th4
iraity of feeling prevailed. Acquiescence
No love is no
uniformly unselfih «■» a moih*
in the compromise measures of 1850 had
er's surely ; for though the leaned on Ellen
Lecture of Eon. Samuel Houston.
given lo the country a stale of peace and
as the strong staff of her
ON SLAVERY.
declining years,
of
she
tranquility thai had not before been
sorrowed
that
she
was
ETE3HITY.
not, as we did.
heard of. I speak of the measures genergoing. She was too happy in the thought
Suwect—A Vindication
Slavery.
Oft Ui Um noralBf'i mi«ty light.
No jarring sou nil was heard until a
that her daughter bad found that "pearl of
ally.
When la Uw toatern »ky
voice was heard proclaiming in the
in
a
onld
and
course
great
evil
world—a
on'the
hearing
the
of
The
lecture
price,"
tubjeoi
A ray that rwt Um poll of night J
'•Home!" How that little word strikes
attributed this, to them, astonishing phe- INDEPENDENCE OF THE FARMERtrue, loving, uoblo heart to guide and pro* of slavery last evening was delivered by of the American community, Nebraska!
lYocUUaml I ha I day iu nigh,—
the
all
.1 the beart-atrinc*, awakening
arwas
Nebraska! (Great Applause.) That wss
upo
nomenon, to magic, and Cressian
lect her.
the Hon. Samuel Hoostox, of Texas.—
Oft have I traUhed that mantle rull
No man can hardly, ovon in imagination, sweet memories that ha<i slept in memory's
Father sat in >ho chimney corner, read* There was a larger audience in attendance he uote ol discord. From whence did it
Like a daik ihailuw fruto the eoul.
raigned before the proper tribunal as a nee- run a fence about
waa
a
of
their
his habitation, and
ohambere ! Our homo
price'
ing the family Bible. He was looking far* that at any previous lecture of the course, emanate? Was it from the South? I deromancer who prospered through his knowl*
exclaim, "let the winds blow high, blow among homes; noi for its architectural ele- ther
And hoped, half doubting, half afraid,
than any of us—to the perils that there being a great desire to see as well ai ny it. (Applause.) I will prove it from
edge of sorcery or the black art. To refute low, they can never move me. My pros-1 gance—for it was only a four-gabled, brown, would environ
That in M mid-wny tky,
his dearest daughter, and to hear the distinguished gentleman. Some history. The South never demanded it;
South acquitMce in it either.
this charge Cressian producod his ploughs, purity is founded on a rock, and never can country house, shaded by two ancient oak the
H.iwi Ua rarediatf would onveU
that
might come upon her time bofore tho doors were opened tho side- nor did all the
privations
be shaken."
He, who approaches nearest trees ; nor was its interior crowded with
I know it requires a man
Long, tang rwrnity.
in that unhealthy, uncivilized oorner walks on both sides of Tremont street in the [Great applause.]
carts and other implements of husbandry,
life,
and
come
senae
to this creature of the
the
is
chaim
that
every
farmer, luxuries
fancy,
r*r aakrd that r>all, nrtlrlng alow,
nerve to stand up against clsmor and
of the globe whither she was going.
were crowded with of iron
Both
the
of
and introduced his daughter. " Those, said
vicinity
Temple
furniture
had
as
he
Its
from every clime.
grown
independent as he ou^ht to be, not
That I IU a/itfrj mljrht kuow.
our parents had dedicated their children to
numbers, but I would not give a fig for a
persons holding tickets of admission, and
he, " are my only implements and industry too frequently is, with the ruinous and cus- j old with use,for wc remember no other; and God; and they would not cast oven a shad- who
who would not stand against the world,
were determined to be in season for man
ns
furniture
I've waited till lia fr>ld» vera hoand
art.
In our own country similar tomarv mortgage on his estate. The fnrin-! thoush polished ni highly
ow on the
ol self sacrifice and duty the best seals. At 7 o'clock every seat in when his breastplate is honor and his hoi*
my
only
path
er, with his well-tilled acre* clem, and his could be, by daily scrubbing, was some- their
WllhjtUTory hao>U nf light.
results hare been experienced.
the house, with the exception of a few in met truth.
darling had chosen.
Small farms welbnurtured and taught wife and family what the
worso for wear, it must be confets
And o'«r Um tky lao trace wa* fcuod
Not one Legislature of the whole SouthTo come down to the unromantio little tho kalleries, was occupied, and many were
are
more
niways
productive, in proportion around him, noed not envy an Kmperor for ed. But neither the house nor the furniture
Of Um deep ehade of might/
not one Executive exhibited an uneasiness
details of wedding preparations, how we standing in the aisles.
I*?e watched In raLa) that o peeing ecal
to their superficial extent, than largo onos. independence, for he is immeasurably his makes tho home; and the charm of oura
stiched and trimmed, packed and
Some half an hour provious to the lecture, under the Missouri Compromise. Not one
To me no myelery would reevenL
superior in freedom from anxiety and un- lay in the sympahy that linked tho nine —stoned raisins with tears in our prepared
and a placard, bearing in large letters the words, single community, not one editor, not one
eyes,
thai called it 4,l!ome" to oni* another.—
anticipated freaks and turns of fortune.
Then have I tamed with I. erning eye,
seasoned the wedding cake with sighs. "Petition to remove Judge Loring," was orator, not one voice was heard claiming
For tkt Union an.( Journal.
Such a man and his family may subsist Father, mother, and seven children—five
To pleree that heightening cln<*l,
But there is little use in thinking over these brought into the hall, and placed on one the repeal of the Missouri
and live like princes on the produce cf his j of them gay-huirted girls, nnd two boys
THE PEAR TREE.
To Iwk hey<«id tht»; g*t.< of light
things. Ellen was the first and foremost in side of the clock. It was greeted with No, not one. asIt came from the North, and
garden, orchard, wood, tillage land and neiled juni enough to be spoiled—not one all,
an effort of the slave
I repudiate it
Which teemed that worVI to ihronj |
as she had been in every
power
emergency, hearty npplause. Subsequently J. M. \V.
canis
and
The
an
excellent
ol
docs
he
that
the
chain
want
link had ever dropped from
fruit, hardy
they
pasture. What
par
I've UK'Uftit beneath that «ea of goU
could be done Ycrrincton, E*q., appeared upon the ros- to encroach on the rights of the North.and
small.
Nothing
great
for
What can ho wi*h
not give himt
or one corroding drop fallen upon its
love,
assertion
is
This
susiainud
The
North
not
was
To frill on giofka yet untold.
tough-lived.
by
without her. Even the bride's cake was trum, and read a petition, addressed to the [AppUuse.]
injured by
a* a wise man anu cnrisiian, tnai is brightness.
tho well known iaet that tho celebrated even,
taken from the over, by her own fair hands, Legislature,requesting the removal of Judge it. The injury was tlono to the South. As
I've wtldly dreanw-d m there I pied,
not obtainable at his own door? There,
from
another
in glory,
"Onest.ir
difwreth
u
because no one—servant, sister or even Loring, to which he requested such of tho au- I insisted upon it at the time, "it was putKndicott pear Tree,'' now standing on tho stands the •chool-houso for his
And puured my *»ul away,
boys anil oven in the firmament of home. Thus— mother—was willing to run the risk of burn- dience
at the throat of the
as had not already signed a similar ting the knile
T»iat ju«t henraih thuaa gulden ware*,
Soutny*
estate of C. M. Kndicott of Salem, Mass., giils, anil not far beyond, almost in sight, though we conld not have told a stranger
sister Ellon's bride cuke; aad she document, to appond their names.
The that it was an abstraotion at the most, for
ing
Tbere »bone an endleaa day,
Ilis
church.
which sister or brother was the dearest,
habitually
frequented
be
not
a
slave
would
wa& brought to this country from England, the
under
the
recognized
knew inat how to bake it.
I've Iwthad my eoul In Kaney'e light.
reading of the petition called forth renewed
farm teems with poultry, sheep and beeves, from our gentle "eldest," ail invalid herWo were not loll alone in our labors, for applause, mingled with a few hisses, whioh constitution of any State formed nor th of 36°
aud sot out in 1023— tieo hundred and twenAnd thought to m wlih augvla' eight.
the score of economy and policy.
yielding egg*, and butter, and milk, not self, but the comforting counsellor of all Ellen had been loved by more than the were
promptly drowned by loud cheers,— 30'—on
ty four years ago! It was customary then omitting the scavenger of the household— beside, to the curly haired boy who rompHut when thnae gnrgeotl* i*coct* rose
It
home roof sheltered. Old and younar, poor fhe petition was the same as that already Slave labor was not the required labor.
with tho colonists to transport their fruit the omnivorous pig. Thus his sustenance ed and rejoiced in the appellation of 4tbaby"
To Wad ihrir m >nan h by,
and rich, united in bringing their gifts, re* published, and copies were circulated could not be made productive; while south
acmust
one
is
cared
as
fire
before—stilt
an
for,
llit datallng gl >ry ooljr brought
every
observing
given
of that line it was productive. It was a
nicely
trees from the mother country. Tbey wero
years
ami bleating, to the chosen companion among the audience for signatures.
Little then remains, but rai- eye would soon have singled out Ellen a.« greta
A tr»-n»bUng tear, a *igh;
of the pastor they were soon to lose. Thore
seven the distinguished orator mischievous abstraction, which disturbed
in sand, in large boxes, knowledge.
At
half-past
generally
packed
ment to provide for.
If thia cannot be Aup> the sunbeam of our hearen, (he "morning
For 'twath hi* ciwra, I'd thought to *•
is something iti the idea of missionary life came in, accompanied by his Excellency the harmony ol the country, and excited
star" of our constellation. She was the
purpoeely constructed, and were almost in- plied as formerly by actually
The monarch of cumity.
thai
touches the
of every heart Gov. Gardner, Hon. Anson Burlingame, Mr. fearful apprehensions.
variably received in good condition. Last weaving and shoe-making on his own second in age, but first in inheritance of that mammon hassympathy
I fell that l occupied an isthmus between
And when bcnaa:h IV wwtera «ky,
not too long seared. To Benchley, President of the Senate, Mr.
at
is
arrived
result
by that load ol responsibility which in such see ono with
season this venerably tree producod a largo promises, the same
That «uw bright g lorinu* train
two ocean*.
I could see no North, no
and
several
and
refinements
E
of
the
Houto,
!dy,
Speaker
sympathies
exchanges. The hides of the I a household falls naturally upon the eldest liko our
Their monarch, from hU throne on hl^h,
own, rend the strong ties that bind other members of the Legislature. He was Host, no West, no South. It was one forquantity of fino fruit, tho pears} boing largo profitable
beeves
he
or sells, the fleeces of daughter.
The
was
I
have
said,
eldost,ai
flaughters
To rut they lot again,
to country and home, comfort and civiliza- received with great applause.
tune, one country, one undivided Union,
and of fino flavor. The apple tree planted his
sheep, may be easily exchanged fur ill from early girlhood, and Kllen had shoul- tion,
0(! bar* I aaked that la«t brifht ray.
uerore imiouacmg lien. nousion 10 ino in which I was born, and whioh I
lor the good of'he lost and degraded
hope to
find
P.
dered
all
her
burden
his
household
will
which
and
still
of
care
and
survives
on
by
White,
requisite
every thing
kindness, heathen, bring loo strongly into relief, by audience, Dr. Howe aaid that since the last leave to my offspring. These were
To part that r*il of my*tery.
the
of
his
a
heart
fur
The
with
and
lii»ht
q
fruit, vegsurplus
thi estate unco occupied and owned by him,
apparel.
lighter step. Up
tho selfishness of human lives leu lecture he had received a letter from a dis- feeling* that I had when I sow the peaoe of
Then in U»e twilight'* My hour,
with numerous knickuackeries stairs and down collar—in ihn parlor, nurse contrast,
etables,
hay,
is another instance of vegetsble longovity
the gayeties and luxury of timo.
tinguished southern gentleman, Mr. But* the country broken up. It was natural to
When o'er yon mountalu fcr.
carefully turned to account bv a thrifty hus- ry or kitchen—at the piano or tho washtub— among
The day, tho hour came. The ship was Lea, of South Carolina, who was invited to suppose that the Norin would resist it at an
The gathering »h.wle that «|>ra»d earth o'er
deserving of noto. Tho proctico, now so bandman, will throw a considerable balance with pen, pencil, needle or ladle—sister
to sail from B. on the ensuing week, and it i participate in the course, in which that gen- encroachment that they could not
Kevt-aU^I the Br*t bright Mar,
permit.
prevalent with most nurserymen and horti- in his favor at the close of the year, and Kllen was always busy, always with a smile must take away an idol.
tleman expressed the opinion that it would I felt a veneration for the Missouri ComOft h«re 1 *»krd ii« glimmering ray,
a substantial deposit in his purse.
a warble on her
make
her
cheek
and
on
lip.
culturists
of
It
had produced maichlcss benetend to no good results lor him to accept the promise.
forcing, inordinately,the growth Ah ! but the
She stood
M
Whit ti ling fn*n eternity
up in the village church, that
drongth, say you. True,
Quickly, happily, the months and years
to invitation, as he would Inve to speak to an fits for tho country.
of pear and other fruit trees, is to bo regardIt had gone through a
and what if a drouth does come, hi* acres went by. Wo never realized that u change alt who loved Iter might look upon her,
Th-n when thai mmiralul pall ha* ca*t
the simple words that would link audience entertaining forogono conclusion. war of foreign conquest triumphantly.—
ed as one of the jirir.cip.il, if not tho princi- rendered
it by generous fer- was to come over our band ; to be sure speak
against
proof
lu »hade <.Vr all the earth,
hearts for eternity. Wo sisters nil around He hoped the audience would show.by their What harm had the Missouri Compromise
pal cause of their premature decay, especial- tilizers, taken in exchange fur a portion of when mother would look in upon us, seated her, but not
I've tlrvamed I taw that herald c«e
too near, lor our hearts were respectful attention this evening that this done?'I recollect its adoption, when I
as
homo
a
his
return
our
with
am!
cargo together,
books, painting
That ipikt a Saeluc'* hirth.
ly in the cose of the pear which is probably for hay, brought
would give was too young to take an aotivo part in it.
ovei flowing, nml we could not wear the gentleman was mistaken, and
a
load—theso
acres
will
and
in
her gentle way,
needle-work,
every
produce
And, (landing mid the gl>riont throng,
say
more sensitive than m wt other fruit trees to
faces
that should grace a train of to the distinguished geiitleman who was to I recollect the delightful influence that perhappy
a
larue fraction of full crop in the worst of •villi only half n sigh, "Ah, eirls, you aie
Shi nil that dread trumpet lou I and Ion;.
vaded the whole country, in every direcbridesmaids. She had cheered us through speak u candid hearing.
artificial stimuli, and therefore is more seri- seasons, the enhanced price of which, con- living
your happiest days!" wo would the dav with tho sunshiue from her own
Gen. Houston then arose, and was re- tion, when that was brought about. I saw
I're tlaxigbt I heard it* eehnea ruU
with
of
nected
tho
labor
in
other*
into
efor
their
each
and
wonder
ulance
deteriorated,
saving
gainereves,
injured by
ously
heart, and even while we were arraying her ceived with enthusiastic applause, which the benefit it conferred upon tho country,
In fearful thrilling aounJ,
fects. The discaso called tho " blight," is, in? it, will bring up its value nearly to a who would go first. Hut it was a wonder in
Till nation'* (lumbering lu their tomb*,
simple whito muslin, like a lamb for .sac- vas long continued. At its close Gen. and I tustained it for 'he good of tho counfull harvest.
that passed away with the hour, that milled
she had charmed our thoughts into Houston spoko i;i substance as follows:
no doubt, induced
rifice,
IU«« fmta the trvmiNIng ground;
try, and for tho hopes of "tl'io future; beby the emasculating acHow independent is the industrious Mr- not oven tho surfaco of our
sisteily hearts. cheerfulness. It seemed liko some dream
Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Com- causu it was a compromise and pledge of
Pre bnclnl that the hour had come,
tion of these powerful agents. They not onmer, again we repeat! But observe, his It could not bo always m, and tho change ot
When ChrUt would call hi* children home.
fairy land, she tho embodiment of grace mittee:—By your polite solicitation I have honor. I viewed it as I viewed tho other
ly vitiate tho circulating fluid, which is tho wile ar.il daughters are not to have four hats came at last!
nnd loveliness, acting the part of so'tie ■resented myself here. Respect for it in- compromises of the Constitution—for tho
in
a
lo
to
with
four
seawas
be
:ho
Sister
Kllen
married.
Then gazing at thoae counties* world*
year
correspond
blood of the tree, but they produco a morQueen Titania for a whilo. The dream duced my visit. I fuel that I am far, very spirit of (hat instrument was compromise—
nor his sons, and himself French
It was like the crash of a tluindorbolt in
That >parkletl in the *ky,
bid action in the secorncnt ani ^.inspiratory sons;
into a far different reality, when f.»r from my home, the most remote of and in the same spirit were laid the founda*
changed
or
broad-cloths
lo
neither
a
summer
Sister
clear
Kllen—the
booN,
II jw have I longed to mount and *oar
correspond
sky!
at the door of her inothar'n room she
n tree
When
thus
disbecomes
placed Southern Stales, but I teel that I now ad* lions of our liberties. This compromiso
with
the
systems.
To realm* of •mUe*. u*jr»
climate, nor common tense. Na fairy of the hoarthstono, the darling of overy her hand into
Neville's and lifted J.ess an audience composed of my coun- had existed for no less than a quarter of a
Henry
n
1
or
eased
it
silks
at
four
dollars
Who
cannot produco fruit, or bo of any laces from Paris,
henrt—which of us could sparo her
I'w longed, O !*>• I've lontfed, to l«
her eyes with 11 look that said, "Where thou trymen—an American auditory
and as century. Its antiquity entitled it to venerWUh them that tearful mystery.
yard for patterns ample enough to cover had boon so presumptuous as to find out
valuo to the o* ner.
will I go,'' even from all beside.
such, I feci inspired with delight and con- ation and respect, even if no extraordinary
the hotly iwiceover, leaving yards enough her worth'
For tho first moment, this goest
Tears lell fast in that
I're ttnod upon the K* beat *hor«,
though fidence. No sentiments have I to advance benefits had Ho wed from it. When it was
to spare to harrow his turnip field with.
question burst from each surprised half an- the good old matrons triedassembly,
Whirr but the (welling flood
to stnilo as they but such as spring from an honest hear!, and proposed to repeal, repudiate or violate it,
or few, very few of these nonsensi(if
tho
tearful
Kllen.
si«ter
MILCH
COWS.
WINTERING
None,
blushing,
gry
Rolled on in fearful maje«ty.
nnsseJ around tho bride to bless her and bid are prompted by honest convictions «f ex- I could seo no excuse for so doing, and I
cal fripperies must the farmer or his family It was
only for a moment; our hearts told
Nor ittynl it* luoumful dirge;
of wintering milch cows is indulge in. But his daughters will look us that nobody could hulp loving her, who her good bye. A little girl in a patched but perience- I am awure that a dissimilarity met the responsibility and resisted ovory
The
aunjeel
I've a*Led thoee heat ing ware* to bear
clean frock, pushed forward, with a boquel of institutions—very mateiial—subsists be- attempt to impair its force or abrogalo its
ono in which a large majority of our read- just as well, if not better, in a inustin or, looked through her loving blue
eyes iuio of
8u*ae tidings frvui that world af*r.
violets, and strawberry blossoms in her tween this section of the Union and the one principles.
ers are interested, for probably most of
merino
fitted
of
to
the
heart
their
the
clear
beneath.
dress,
well-spring
neatly
psocomely]
in which it has been my destiny to be born,
hand.
I know Mr. Houston »aid, (hat
Standing upon that thore, I've dreamed
ple who own but a single domestic animal waists and bosoms, as the dropsical bal- So we threw our arms around her, and sobmany
■•nere, miss weiiy—piease, xviiss i\euy," to live, and to act. Notwithstanding this, lliiu^tt that I think—and an honest man
That In their hollow moan.
keep a cow. and thoso who are not thus lim- loons, one meets with so frequently in tlio lw«.l tullKmit n ivnnl
a
and
fair
»lio
unvarnished
cried
half
I
statement
half sobbing. "I
not
to
laughing,
bo
afraid
to
ited generally include more or loss of these
The sighing wind* ante word would bring
what
presume
streets.
And
as for
he
ought
thinks
Wo knew very well that the young clorsay
bonnets, why, any
city
of facts, not trenching upon the enjoyment —will not 4m
picked thorn on purpose for you."
Ofthat eternal luaue;
faithful creatures among their stock. And little bunch of rags would bo as becoming
acceptable to this auditory.
gyrnan, whose Sunday sermons and gentle
of
the
Ellen
nnd
of
will
be
rekissed
the
little
individual,
any
opinion
stooped
lit;
eager
of
Whatever
cow
is worthy
this distinction. to the heads, as the comical things which admonitions had won all our
the milch
Dut not to every longing,sigh,
might say thai might jar upon
hearts, had face. The child burst into tears and
caught ceived with that allowance which a diversi- their (doling*, it was with all deference
She produces one of tho most wholesome are now pinned to the top of tho neck, been for months a
They echoed back,—"Eurtiity.'*
to
weekly visitor to oui fire- the folds of her
and
of
interests
institutions
as
would
she
though
may give.
dress,
ty
thein that ho should advance his own
and nutritious articlos of food which we pos- which resemble the silk bags gentlemen aide circle. With
on his knee
George
baby
opinEternal One, I*re at.nl •* thwt
was
born
in
the
but
was
I
I
learned ion*—not 10 como in conflict
have buried her face there. But a strong
South,
ono always in demand, and which wore about the time of the
sess
with theirs,
great French and George's brothers and sisters clustered nrmed
Moute *hadow to iweeal,
woman, mindful of the brides attire, to know the North ere manhood had brought or to offend the most deliu.ite
there is no other moans ol supplying. Good Revolution. As to iheir shape we must about him, ho had sat
sensibilities.
,through
T» bid ray waiting »i*ion *e*>
many nil snatched tho child
I
had
me into active life.
learned
"And
what
for
inthe
away.
cows alwuvs command high prices, for they
When
ho
looked
does
as
around on this
Milton
of Death.
lay,
That toon unchanging acenej
evening, chnrming hours away, until the
country
Hut this profit depends
a good
Such a man, as we have slightly sketch- clock startled us with the unwelcome nine would yo bo whimpering in that style, as if teresting reminiscences of the revolutionary he could not but believu there is a
profit.
An echo froai that wortl ha* come,
reciproI
had
learned
and
there
was
to
had
Mifs
Ellen
1"
but
one
war,
any right
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artic'e* al»»no win over 26 millions of dollar*.
The crop of corn in the United Slut* is
thie* t mn greater in v.due than the crop
of wheat or the crop of ctt«in.
I have ommit"Hl many artio'* of less
magnitude, wl<ich would swell the ug^reij'tte
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■tinti.il interest not to bo rifled with or
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mado a blade ol grit** gn»w where none
grow before, ia a puhlio benefactor. I low
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and wenlth of a State, make it more fit and
agreeable for the reside ice and happine*s of
men, and confer influ *nc* and power an the
commonwealth. Agiicul<ure forma the
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country 's greatness ; It is
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To chocao one Alderman, three Coininon
Coiineiliiien, a- d one Constable for each Ward.
CYRUs GORDON,
) Selectmen
WM II. 9MITII.
of

W Fred Diugla** in hi* lecture in Breton Siiid he mw no reason for
gloom in the
present aspect of the sl.ivcrv question, but

rather encourageinont, and adverted u« hoi*,
ful eSveuRMtaneea to the el-ciun of Mr.
ward. Gen. Wilaon ami I'hnrles Durkce.
J
BAUNABl'S E. CUTTER, J Diddeford.
Unsaid, I went to the Delavan House, Al\ true copy, At tent
bany, the dut after Seward was elected. A
W \V. CLEAVES, Constable.
day "or two Iwf-ire, I wis there, it was*4 You Diddeford, Fch. 2*>th, Is-W,
tit there on that side," but ufer Seward
was re-elected, they let me sit
rtj*hi d<»wn To th* Inhabitant* vj ike City of llid>l*for I:
In accordance with the nquiiruiflil* of the2rd
amongst tliem. I (•mud by thst the wool
lection of your I ity Charier, vour Selectmen have
bed g nc up. (Uio^htcr)
Jivulesl the City into seven Wards, •"» follow*:

specimens—get*
tiny

good judges
superior

100 DIFFERENT STILES
—

PANTALOON
JUST

COATS.

RECEIVED.

VESTS, &<=., &c.,

SPUING

TRADE,

Cheaper

■

GOODS,

Formerly,

BROADCLOTHS!
Mcssr*.

mi

E. H.

Block,

McKenncy

has one of

Palmtr & Longkiig'i Estent Maehinei,

1.50, X,*73,2,00

within
(Nmn of Probata held at b(o,
fW ilii C<>iinly of V.irk, on lb* fltal Monday In
Ihrmaand
Fehrua'y, In Hi, year ofotirl.oid
^ bt ■
Jo*
eight hundred ar*4 fifty five, by He II
T. N>«. Juil|* i.f >a»: Court
kN lb* KM)Ion „f K II. lirj.tb lii', s iir.1l in of Ml"
und ftipliU II. l)i»«»<-r, iiiuxki, and
r> »*.
children of Kichard l>ie»*er, Wile «l Button, in >)i4
ton lily, dere.ivel. pc») In* for Ihen-e lo .ell ind con
fry «t imbtlc auction or iMiv.ite rnle, ml lit* right,
title and liilareet of bit >«ld w*rJ« In and 10 certainreal e»taie, ailuated In Button, in Mid county,
and Ibe proceed* thereof t> put tointere*t, m<
altnaied on
arret of Imd.
—about twealy-ntna
Ilia Una of Ilia new ennui; mail le i-ltiu from Joeiah
Berry'« lo Jaine« A. Ilirinnn'a huu»*, and mora fully
de«<-rtbed in bl< eaid pelUion.
imxii n— 1 imi I ha palillonar giva notice ilia rani
trmll pe.*nnelMere»le.l Inauld ••lata, by causing a copy
of I hie order to bepubUalwdln tba Union and lantern
Journal, printed In lluldefoid, In *aid County, th'M
Heektuurreeaivfly, tinl they may appear at a Probata
Court to beheld at Bidrfeford, In anld County, on tba
flrvt Monday !n March next, at tan oi Ilia clock In Ilia
forenoon, and *heiv cau*e, If any they have, why tba
prater of aald petition • IhmiI.I not be (ranted.
7
Attert,—PKANCI* BACON, Krgider.
A true copy. Auaai.—ruANCIH BAC'JN, Iteglrier.

Al

for

polishing plates,

that cannot be

PIERCE'S
ROSETTA HAIR TOMC.

surpassed. Off

WANTED.

C»eph

composed of the m«>»t

©WEKT & MOUIiTOW,

compound,
•ulntitnces for the al*>ve purposes, com|ioundrd
ANtiveentirrljr
Thl* Is
with
new

ac-

no
in a sclenting manner and
Rr<*l carp.
bum bur, «» hundreds can testify who hare used and rechance to do work in a ceive,! benefit from It.
family. Apply at Mrs. Cleaves' No. 1 LaHEAD the following certificate from a pentlrman who
MAltY SMITH.
3wJ
eoniu Corporation.
Is well known in the cominuulty:
Nrnnrarr, May 18.1M4.
Mr Pierce, 8lr: llaTlnjrm.vIe u«' of only twro bottles
LIST OF LETTERS
of your llalr Tonic, known only at llercc'n It oar fin
for la Uit Pudt-omcs, ntaasfcni Ilnlr T»I hiws the rraliflcsUot of inf .rrnln*
vising
hair harln*
March,lit, l»i».
you It haa had a very beneficial offset, new
ft>r
>ns
IVi»
calling
any of ths following letters, «VI come o<it over my head and bids fair to cover It in a deU
orable mauner. Your*, Ac, J. D. HILL, Confectioner.
please say they are advertised.
Johnson Win Unpi
Htramoki, read thii *nd follow the subscriber's examAltUiti Mary A
l4c:
Jelli«>n Saruli t
Allen Marjraret
m.
Roxarir, June ft,
Kmnartl KuweU L
Abliott L II
Mr. Pi we. 8lri Will you |>lca« »*n I mo half a dozen
K.cniii*oii l*vi
Atkinson James
u»ed
hare
I
IIA
III
TONIC.
the
of
HOSETTA
bottle*
Andrewa l;uplia*eoa E Kimball Lyiimn L
the buttle I pun-haied of you and find It excellent) my
Kiiiabull C'.arlea
wa*
I
where
darted
Allbnl U P
new
hair
having
hair It improving,
Krnnartl Sarah
I would i.iott tlncerely
Benson Henry
bald fir the |>a*t two yrar*
>
are
or
lo»lnR
Lord Janie«
from »' en.l It t nil |wr*nni who bare lost
U*»ker Henry D
Your* with great reject,
their hair.
Benson Hannah
Libby James 0
CIIAIILK3 GOODIIUE.
Jolm
Muzzel John C tun
Libby
8TILL AXOTHIK.
Limner Bifcibeth
Brown Isaiah
lion ton, June 24,1*51
Lincoln K<»«etto
Mieklord John mra
Mr. Pierce. Sin I hare u«ed one bottle of y.iur 110Buzzell Lorenzo D
Lil.liy Seih H
Si:TTA 1IAIH TOXIC, and nni«t iny It U far nupt-rorl
Lowell TlwJwia W
Benson Lucy J
to the numemui article* ndvertlMd f>r preventing hair I
Littlctiehl Abicuil
Your*, tec.,
fruiH falling off and turning irrer
Bate* Mary
J. II triLKT, IV.■ ■ I Street.
Lowell
N
Abby
Bealv
Lowell Amelia
Biacketl Marian
These ire bat few of the raa-iy the proprietor ha* In his 1I
Leach Alinon
Blako Itosillu C
poMesii>n. The Tonic I* put up In large *u«l bottle*.
Liltlelielil Catherine
Bmirdinan Samuel L
rnicn as crvrs.
Lill!etieUI Cliurle#
Benson Sarah
whoWale and retail, by IlKDDING Ac CO.,
For
iale,
Elizabeth
L
Bradbury Sarah
Libhy
8 State it.; U. C. QDODWIJf, 99 Union it., ami by the
Libliv Franklin
Burke Thomas
l*ri prietor, corner of I'earl and Purchase itrreti, Doiton,
Lewi* George W
Brown Thomas M
M»m.
At ivtiil by nil Dru^rUtl and Apothrcarlei 1
3mS
Boniliam Annie
Leightoii George
throughout the New England State*.
Ilanor*
Brown Allies
Lynch
Libbv
O
Baker Abby
Henry
Ocinn Rank.
Milliken Margaret
Bailev B A
St«»ok holder* of iheOecun B.mk nrr hereMoon Martha M
llnwden Caroline
Much M»rv
by no'ilied to meet at their II iiikuii;-! nt .'I
Burn" Catherine
0
on S.iturd<iv, ilu" 10th day of March next,
Milliken Mutin
Brandon Charlea H
o'cl kI» in Ino ulii-ruuun. to lulu1 into con*idvraMcAllister M irtlia
Roller Charles W
tioii mii act of I lie LritMuture, entitled "Ail net
Mm eh Mir., ml.i
Biusnnn Ellen
to itu-reuMj the Cupiiul Stock ol'tlie Oiimii Hank,"
MorriM.n M.. run ret
Brandon Euuice L
iwtd lor the Irunui'llun of any other business lliat
Mi Kcunv Mom a
Beula Eilward F
M. (J. wtli Michael
Brown E A
may properly eome belore Ihein.
Merrill K« »er
By Oi\ler of the President nnd Direclor*.
Berry Mury
C. LITlLblMELD, Ctuhier.
M mill on S r..li O
Clark Alfred
Kennrliunk. Fcb'y 2»», IH-VJ.
McDonald Siiwu
Carey Bridget
Moiilton .V.tmli
Cilley B P
McIIrule Kit
IjCiriftloii Fnlh
Cleaves David

BY

an

American Qirl,

n

At their Store
Opposite l'epperell

rimp

be

23

All of which

if

pot tip in

a

fashionable nnd

perfect Miii-I.itiion,

wtllf'munlil e

OWEN & MOULTON,
I'rppcrell Square*

Mnlit Si., Opl'oaiic

•"

having sold

out

mine

coll

to

thirty days

Feb'y

nrc

Tailoring Department.
in

prepared

In one
KKNNEDY, of Uoxhury, tin dUeovrrHcurt-*
I2V

llttrned to.
chau^e of diet

ever

nece».«ary.

Koxhi'rt, Sept. 10,1853.

Thit it to certify that II. II. Hay, Vruffiil, Port
tor my
anil, ii the July author in it Central Agent that ht
Medical discovery /»r the State of Maine,andl.aborimy
direct
til
from
uith
genuine,
tuulied

Mil.

MOODY may be found nt all hours of the
dav, in lu» Shop, in the Yuid of the Saeo
Water Power Co., formerly occupied liv J. W.
Ur*enleaf, ready H»d prewired to imite SashBlind*, and D*>r* «t *hori notice, and ut fair pri,
cc*, and touiieiil tojoMim; generally.
no 51 tf
DiJdefoid, Dec, 21, 1S&1.

JUST

ON

KITTII

good

OWEN & JIOULTON,

Court of Probata held at l*aco, within nnd
At n Court of I'robit* beld nt H»co, nuliiii
Ilia County of York, on Ihe Orel Monday In
niul foi Ilia County uf Vork. on Hie IW«I Moinlny in
February. In the ) eir of our Lord eighteen hundred
in Hi* >#>ir uf our l.onl eixliieen linnandlWy Ave, hy ilia Honorable Joseph T. Nye, Fi'bmnry,
<1 red mid fitly live. In III* Mouorab:e Joaepll T.
Judge of Mild Court
.\v*. Jin/re of niul Court
ORFKNF, Administrator of the e«I |~Mli:i)RUIC
Cotnn. rsacutril of Iha Will id ll.ivi l CofL
ftitaol JiMepli 'im, lata ol .Saco, In eald county,
fin. Inla of lluilon, ill '.ilil I."onnty, il«*wd,li'iV»
decea«ed, having preeented hi* earoiiil nccount of adIter (Ir»l and liinl HCrounl ■ f durnii.
Ins
prca*uted
ministration of Ihe e«tnte of eald deceased for mlIr4tiun of llio e«!alo of ail.l dn euaed, f*r ullotv*
lotvnnre.
Hire:
Orders o—That Ihe mild Adnilnlilrnlor give notice
tlapcacD, Thai Ilia anld Ktrrutii* fiv* not Ira
Interested hy reusing a copy of
lo all persons
to nil |i*r«oua lntei*«ted, by rnu«ina a ropy ul iliia orihie order to be publn>lie<l in the Union anil Ka»leni
I loiirnut, printed nl lliddefoid, in a:iid County, three I der lob* pub'ialied III llie l'nlon mid lii*leru Jiairual,
(ainlrd in llidilefurd, in mid Couiily.lliiee mTka«ut»
n'Cfkr siicresnlvelr, that lliey may nnpear at n Pro
thai tliay may ap|icnr at 1 Trnbile Court
inte Court lo ha held at lluldeford, in «aid County, on reaatvaly,
he beld ill lllddefurd^ueald vuunlv.oii tin fliat Muiiday
lie lir-i Monday of March next,at ten of Ihe clock In ihe
Minii
ol
Hill, at MilIlia 1 lurk in UltfnfflMHHI
orenoon, and shew MUM, if uiiy they have, why the
and abevv caua*. If any tli*y hav*, why lb* a.-une
Mine ehould not be allowed.
aliould nol be nllu»*d
7
Attest,—FKANCIH IIACON, Register,
7
Allml.KRANCI* nACtIN, Re|iat*r
\ true copy—Atte.l, FRANCIH IIACO.N, Register.
A true ropy, Atleal I'RANCIri 1IACU.*', ISecuier

At

1711ZA

<

TAIL ORS,
AMD

DCALEBS IX

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
—

a*»ortmeut of

goodi

AT Til KIR

«TOK« OS

—

Main Street., Opposite I'epperell Square.

fur

Business Coats anil Pantaloons,
which they offer at a VKItY LOW PRICE.
0— tf
Saco, Jan. 30, 1\53.

CASH STOKE.

Groceries and Provisions
S.

House & Lot for Sale.

M.

a

for

:
RECEIVED mmim goods &c.,

OWEN & MOULTON'S,
suitable
a

everywhere.

Atlait, FRANCIS DACON, nefl.ter.
Atie»t, PttANCId IIACO.N', KegUter.

OMXCK

Crreon*

cure

—

copy.

Nye,
nnd liftt -Ave, by the Honorable Joeeph
Judceofeaid Court:
of
thd
I). L.
LANK, AdmlnUtmtOf
llunnetl, lute of lluiion, In
tnte of John
•uld rounty, dereved, hat inf preeenteil hi* tir«t Hefount of ndiniiii»trulion uf the eetute of Mid deceit*.
ed, for allowance :
ORD««B»-Tlint tli* 'aidaitminteinttortive notice to all
Interfiled by rmi'iui n copy of thin order to
[«
• publ|»hed three week* •ucceolerlj'. Ill the Union
nnd Kuitern Journal. |irintrd ut Iliad ford, In »aid
county, lint they limy np|n-ar nt n Pmhnle Court to b*
held >it Rlddclord in *iid County, mi Ihe flr-t Mondn)
1
of Mureli nnt, nltm of the clock In the forenoon,
7
Ailed,—FRANCIS IIACON, RerMer.
mil »het* MUM, if.my they have, why the *ame
Alruaropy, Ane*t,—FRANCIS IIACnN, Re.'taier.
j should not be allowed
7
Alte«l,—Fll \ NCIH H ACOV, Regleier,
At .1 Cmirt of J'r.thue bidden nl .Vim, wilhln
A true ropy. Mt*«t.—FitANCIH IIACON, Register.
and for Ilia County uf York,on Hie Aral Monday in
February, in Hi* )*.ir of our l^tnleliln**n huudted
and
held
at
within
of
Probate
mill nil) Ave, by Ilia llouuriblu Juaepli T. °Ny*,
Court
At n
haco,
for Ih* County of Vork, on the flret Monday of
Juilc* < f mill Court s
ill* iwtiliou of Hlmei n Pul«nm. F.ttculor of lb*
Pehruiry, in I lit* jm of our l.oril eighteen bun-1
will ni" George W, PoU-mi, lale of (Vint-li. m ».iid
■Irrd and llrty-flve, hy t e llononble Joseph T. |
»•
County, dire.iaed, reiaeaeiitiur "ml lb* p*r»on il
Nvt\ Judge of «'iidC"url>
Mr ("It I I.I.Iwidow of Lewi* McCrilli*, I lilt* of en id ilt-canieil i» lint anffl >*nt to
ijf III* Jtld
l.iln of I.eh not. in nil county, drcen«ed, liav. | dtbl M liicli II* ii» ril :il III* I line of Ilia il* ill', ti) ilia
Inc iirraented Iter iMiitiuii tor her liiinrer In ailil e«- miiii of live hundtad and flft» dolltim, mid prit)iii( lor
a licenae I** fell mill ronvey Hi* whole of |l:e rnil
tate to lie iiK«lKii"d nlid m-1 nut to her, mid tint Coin
iiii-eioiient mat he h|>;h>IiiI«* I for tlilt purpwe purtii- *•1 il* of a ild ilerenard, lit public liurib'li >' f | rivi.lo
Al*i her |ielitloii fur -in allowance out of | «.ile, hrinuae by u partial ajlc the traldiia mould 1 <>
nut to 11 wthe |ier«utinl estate of slid ilerensed.
giraily ii'J irad
OtDiaio—That III »aid Until Mi Crlllia (five nolle*
l)aoaai.D, Tluil Ilia petitioner give nolle* therm
to all persona inlereslol, hy i-aiulng a copy of this or- lu III* btira ofanid iln iM.nl mid In nil peieona inlereat
w eek* eurcexelvely In the *d ill a.ild
lie
three
to
aaLite, By e iu«lnfi <*•',)) uf Una otd"r r • Ijj
■far
publlelMd
t JlTniy, the! lliey niat nph*iKttr4 t' U*4«UVM<JlMAnid uubjiabed ln.Hi* l'nlon aiulKi'tern Journal printed
the
dre!
In
Mid
llohlef
rd,
IV,
Nl
County,on
held
Momlay
Ibaitbay ni»y«,i;>*'i n * I'robii* Conn in (mi bald
of .March next, at leu of Hit clock in the forenoon, nl lliildel ird, in a nd t'onilly, on III* Hr»t Monday in
the
Mnrcti
eaiue
if
next, alien of ilia clink in tliv finiiooii,
and *liew cause,
nii> Jtliey have, why
nud »b*Mr rmiao, if any thev bar*, why lb* prujrr
should not he allowed.
of mill |i«tiHun *llolild nol be f raM* I.
Attest,—FR ANClfl IIACON, Register;
7
7
Atttet.—FUANCIf IIAC'l.N.Rejider.
A true ropy, Atieet,—FKANCIti U ACON, Register.
A true copy. Atieai,->P1( \NCIH !IACUK,l(egt»u-r

our c unm'iti t>

|>erfect

true

within mi
At n Court of i'xobulo held hi Sam,
of
for Hi* County of York, on th* flrd .Monday
loimlrt <1
February, in the year oritur l,ordet«li.e*n
T.
Nje,
Hi*
IJoaurabla
Ju»«pb
mid ||fl)>llrr, kjr
Jin*(c of mill Guild t
CUTTH, Adtnlnletulor of the e«tale of
II it hard CdU«. l*lo "( Kiil#r) In mid County. deMilium*ce.iae.l, burin* pr*»*iiled III* flr»tatfuuntnl
nl*o liifprlval*
Imluin of Hi* e.tile uf Ml I dereuaed,
-••lint hsmiimI *rIiI *al it*, fur alluwnnc*.
I"1'
->*u—'I'lml Hi* "iilil aduillrt»lral r giv* ni4lr* tu
l»aut<.
-•t«.ted, by muiiHi n ropy uf UiU urd*r
•• » crk« (in
I nil |i*r«iu« Int.
r*aaiv*ly lu III* l'nlon
lo b* p'lldiahed tin*.
••ted M lliddeloril, in aaiil
•
and leutern Journal, |>i.
« |'r<-r>.ii* <*. un ml>«
••«• llr>l Mond ty
C'ciiill) ili.ii I(•*i' m.i) umiear i>.
w
li*>il ni lliilil*f<ir<l. lu emu County, on.
lu ibo
.Mil rill
III
-hy
11*11, ni. I*u II f I In* rli.r,.
a
nil
ahew
forewarn,
eauae, If any tli*y have,».
Ill* aalli* alloilld ahoulil u»l lie mI'iiu *d.

within and
At n Court of Prohni* held nl Sacn,
of Feb
for tin County of Vork, on the flrvl Monday
our l<nrd eighteen hundred
rwiry. in the yt>nr of
T.

Tlic (ircatcit of tlic Age!

Albion

Sasli,

A

M

t

prayer

by

"t

to

K E N If E L> Y S

lealer*

illoody,
Blind & Door Manufacturer

pub;l(hed

n neat and fashion*
to order,
manufacture Oarincnts of every description enabled to
give satisfaction
in the business, they ore
nble manner, and from thrit lo.ig experience
7tf
in every respect.
to make.
the CUTTING OF flARMENTS tor others
They iil>o give their nttentlon to

Tlicy

and
alway* e*|wrlencenl from the flr*t bottle,
warranted when the above quantity I* taken
one
l>ottlc
sick
headache,
To tho«> who arc lubject to a
It give* great r llcf In catarrh and
will alway* curt- It.
Kume who have taken It have been rotUf* fo
lilllnet*.
been
have
by It. Where the Unly I*
and
regulated
irear*,
iouiuI It work* quite eaay, but where there launy derangeof
nature, it will cauw very tln/ular
nent of iho function*
they ulway* di»eellng*, but you Aiuit not be alarmed
There I* never a bad
ippeur In from four day* to a week.
In pone,
*»ult froin It—on the contrary, when that feeling
I have heard
rou will foil yourwelf like a new person.
ever
It
that
of
cncomiuui*
tno*t
the
lomr
of
extravagant
i

liU business,

Oanaaio—'That tbe petitioner* fire notlte thereof

o lha hair* of aald dacaaaad, and to all person* Inter
alad in eald •eUU, by cau»lng a copt oftlil* order
in the Union and K**tern Jouina1,
lo be
week*
printed in Blddefk>rd, In aald county, threa
eucceMlvelt, that they may appear al a Pro*ald
,i>n
at
Btddeftird.ln
county
b«
holdeti
bite Coiiil,lo
tbe clock
tbe Cnl Monday in Mnrch neit, at ten of
have,
thaw
If
and
eauae,
any they
In ibe forenoon,
of eald petition ahould not be grantw
the

u"il examine their Stock beabove Goods, will do wellfo eat.'
"LAKGK HALLS AND
to sell according to their motto,
to their
GcniK'meu
oi
the
the
attention
direct
to

him to
from
DONALD KKNNKDY.
date, ond those having demand* ngutii«i hnn nre), ort
■'archer
—Jamr* awjrer, M. i.., and Mcaar*
to present the kuinc for selttb'mcnt.
Agent*,
requested
1
kooCt. ~ou«in*
k Co., Illddefonli TrUlramtlltman, Kico|
WM SAWYFR.
.Miiliciiu
and
by
Kenm-bunkport; tfilaa Derby, Alfred-,
*3w-5
2,1S33.
I»20
Diddeford,
are

fieaUy Injured.

Any Gentleman wanting any of tne
|mruhuM;ntr. iw they are determined
Tney wish
SMALL i'llOFITS."

fore

No

subscriber,
indebted
THE
hereby notifies nil who
within
and settle the

Goods muy be fouiid

Stocks, Gloves, SuspenShirts, Under Skirls, Drawers, Crnvats, j\["c/:
Cou'trs,
$'c.
ders, Stockings, Dickeys,

nan

IVOTICK.

Fu.*"ihhmt{

und among their

Krofula.
A benefit I*

PER CENT. rilHATER,
at the Store of

ON

Pants, Vests, <fcc.
OvcrCoals, Frock & Dress Coats, taeks,
manner, und «re warranted to give

GttEATJBARGAINS,

bought
CAN
linn formerly, by calling

4 Court of Probate lield at Sarn, within nod
fortba County ol York, on tha firtt Monday ol Fab*
raary, in the tear of our Lord eighteen hundred
find Any'five, by the Honorable Jneeph T. N)o
Judge i.l Mid Cour
Km pennon of Ollrar Cull*. Administrator .of
tba aetiila of Uichard Cult*, late of Klltary, In
•aid county, deceived, repretenllng that ll»« perton.il
e>ut« of ».ud decayed i« nut eulflclent to puy Ilia
Ju»t ili bti which ii« nwril al tba liuia ol bi« death,
by Ilia ania of ten tboUMinl dollar*, and praying for
a liceiia* to tall nod convey the whole of tbe real ettula of aald dacaiaad, id public auction or private
ajle. becatua by a (Niitial Mle the residue would he

At

their Fiec«*

latest styles. Their Clot liint? consists of
Of every color nnd quality, and of the

■

FUHHISHINO GOODS, &c.,

Among

Cassimeres, Satinets.
Broadcloths, Doeskins,
Vcstings, Ac.

Academy1

READY-MADE CLOTHING

eto.

may

»»ture t«*li a r«-ine Ijr that
lU'.MOH, Tr im the wor«t S:r ,ful.« down
hun
to * common I'lmple. lie ha* trinl It In onr eleven
Spline Term of LnwMon F..IN
ha* now
In tw.«.
A will commence on the Mill t'ny t.f Miircltj Iml CM»e«, iiml never falM except•ertiilcatet
of It* value,
n b|« t>o*»i-**lon OApr two hundred
next, tinder the in*! ruction of Olorok Woods, A.
til within twenty mile* of Itonton.
.M Piineipul.
Ixittlc* aru warranted to curc a nurtlnf *>re mouth,
Two
I i«i\inir secured lite M-nicrsof Mr. Wood*, (f«>r
One to three bottle* will cure the wont Itliul of plinplri
veil
>n the A»ce.
mcrly of Yarmouth,) so extensively und
kniM^ii n» uit iiblciitid ntn■re^iiiI teucher, llir TrusTwo to three bottle* will dear the *y»Um »f bile*.
cank J
tees believe tills Institution offer* to gll pursuing
.Two bottle* arn warrants I to cure the worst
CI h-Men I or Kiujii*h tfludie*, the l>e*t udvuntuite*. he mouth an>l Mnmach.
won
the
cure
to
Thrwlo five hot tin are warranted
Assistants will lie employed lo giro thorough
•tar* of ery>i|*l-\*.
in»lrueli.tu in each department. Board ill ?ood
humor In
One to two bottle* arc warntnte<l to cure all
families from SI,.V) to I',',00 |kt week, cxcluaivo he
eye*
of woinI und 11 I:
Two t<ottk-« are warranted to cure ruuiilng In the ear*
N. M03RILL, 8co'y.
mil Itlotche* In the hair.
4\v8
Lcwiaton EalLi, IVh. 7th, ItsW.
Four to Mx b.itil'-i are warranto! to cure corrupt anil
winning ulcer*.
One bottle will cure acaly eru|itlon* of the skin.
Two to three l>.ule* aru warranted o cure tt4 wor*t
:a*e* of rliin worm.
Two to three bxile* are warranted, o curc the mo* de*.
OWEIV Ac not!LTO«)!8 ! ! i >erate ca*e* of rtier ^atl*m.
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NERVOUS HEADACHE.

At a Court of I'roh ita livid at Hiiro, within anil for
the County of York, on tha Oral Monday of February. In Hie year of oilr l.ord eighteen hundred nnd
filly llva, by tlia llonorabla loeaph T. Nye, Judge of
a iid Court:
I 111(2 A1II. KIMIIAI.L, ndinluUtrntrlx of the e»;\ tita of l,mher Kin.lull, l.ila af Kennebtink, in
iald ritnniy, decej'ed, hiving |ira*antad liar nrroiint
if ndinluMriillon of tlia e«tate of a.tid deie.ited, fiir
llo w.tuce.
OanearD-Thit iba « ii.l ndminlatritrii jiv« notire to
ill paraona liiterr»trd, by rno«ing u copy of till*
■rater t • ba |miUIi«Ih»iI lhre» weak* »ur naively In
lie IJnl-in and K.i«tern Journal, primed ill lliddeI DM tMRtfi IM |kw niiy appear nt a probate
-ourt, to l>e holden at lliddi-l «rd,in mid county,on Ilia
Irat Mondiy of Aliirrh negl, at ten «f the flock
n tlia forenoon, and »hew cuu»«'if any lltey liavr,
why (lie aauir alioiild IK'l ba allowed.
7
Atttet, PRANCM M ACON, Regleter.
A true copy. Atteat, PRANCM MACON, Iteglaler.

At

a
Court of Pmbnte held at
Sirn, within
and frc the County of Vurk.on the IW»t Monday
In Fcbru.uy, In the ye.ir of our Lord eighteen
hun.lred amt (IPv live, by the Honorable Joeeph
T,
Jiiilr* of tiid Court t

1! LAKE

n Court of Probate held nl H.nrn, w ithin mid
forth* County of York,on th* flral Monday In February, in the yeitr of our l.ord one lliouiand eiflit
bundreit nud tlrty-flve, by Hie llunurahle Joarpli T.
N»«,Jiidsmfa;nd Court:
loll.N Cray, (>uardin'i of Andr*w 1. T'..i*t 111 >n. a
rJ minor, nud rhdd of Andrew J. Caatnrin, Ulttf
r»r«on»lifld, In Mid County, dtrennl, linelnf pr*aenled Ilia llrat nCNMIIlt of Cuardiaualllp of lila aald
Mriird for nlkiMranra:
OaoaatD —Thai the anld ni|*rdUn five noiir* 'In
order
ill perao'ia inter**l*d, by rnualnn a
ropy ol tin*
in llie Cnlon
lu lie uuldlahed three M **ka
at
and tlaeiern Journal, printed
Uiddefnrd, in ».iul
nullity, ill it lhe)iuiy npjiearal a I'rob.it* Court In
l.« li*ld lit lliddpfuril, In aald County, on th* Urd
Monday uf Mnicli nnl, all*n of lh* elnek lii iha
foreme n, mid »h*Mr raua*. Ifany I bey have, why Ilia
»ani* ahuuld not b« alloiv*d.
7
All*at,—KIlANtTM nACO.N, lU.-i-ter.
Aim* ropy. Alteal—FttANCIi* IIACOX, ItejUler.

At

aucce>aiveiv,

Al n I ourt of Probat/ bald Hi Hiro, wltbln and
for tba County of York, <>n lb* (I'M Monday in
February, in Ilia yrar of nur l.ord rltlilaen MM*
tired and IMy IWt, by Ibi Honorable Joaapb T.
Nxt, iuitf* of <aM Court <
lb* petition of Mary J. Robln*on, riardun of
Jaine« A. It'binwm.a minor, aaj rlnUt of Albert
Ili.bin«'<ii. I *:«- of Kennebnnk, In •-«!'! eifiiity,derea«e.l
r*|irv««nttnj{ that lb" good*. chattel* mid arr III* of
lirr wild ward ara lint eufflrienl to anawar Ilia Jiiat
rlebtc, fi|>»n«i« of inilntenmr* and charge* of Uuarilianahip, by ttia *um of ninety duilir*, and praying
and rnnctjf
tint liren«e in ty ba graniad barlo
ninell of lb rnl e.tate of bar Mid w iru a* may l»a
nrrp« try to«ali*fy the'limn i.foifMid : and nl«o lo
ralo* o ia hundred dollar* mora, In anti(i|»jli«n of

subscriber offer* for sale hi* House nntl WOULD respectfully inlurni his Irien.ln uml the
Nye,
Lot, situated on Pike Street, second House »' puiilie (rent-rally, thai be hut returned buaU i IIIOAIL HTEIVAKT. WW .w of John Hlewart,
IV If late of Well*, In mid (oonty, dereaeed, haTlielow ("ro** Street, liidd ford, coniainiug seven ne»» ut hi» Old iSiand,
presented her |<etilio« t»i allowance out of Iba
finished room*, w'th a wood-shed nMached, and
Hill's Block, Liberty St., Biddeford, pergonal e'tate of an.I deceived.
a wel of water with u
chain-pump, witldn ten l\
where
—Thm the >aid petitioner five nolle* to
Piiill»rriU,
&
Oantaio
of the door. The vacant laud of said lot uflbnla recently oocupie.l by Sawyer
l'l |>er«oiie liiterralrd, by cuiielng a fo|iy of Una or.
lie will keep a gocd uMOftmelit of
r»
an excellent garden
For
further
lo
be
ler
p.trticul*
spo;.
puhliWied three weeka •urremivcly In tha
and rlnrtern Journal, printed at lllddeford. In
enquire on the premises
CS3* a*CL>OCBap£lC!*S39 Union
i«id rouniy, thai they may a|»p«ar at a probata court,
CYUUS PillLHUICKi
which will I* wild at lite lowest c«»h price*, and 10 be held al Mlddeferd, In Mid county,on the rim Mori0 -tf
Diddeford, Feb'y 7,1823.
of the rlo-k In the for*ONLY.
fur J AM!
Injr of Match oeit, ai ten
accruing »I|Kn«a*:
Ho will hUu ,uy CASH li>r COINTIIY PIIO- noon, and *hew can**, It any :bey have, why lb«
Thit til* »nId petitioner give n»tlr«
(laDtvtD
butter.
•uuia ihould not be ull"wed.
DUCi:, ""mJ 11 prnniii u lor bent family
iliaraof lo all |ter>on« Interested III *aid ••lata, by
Rerl>ter.
MACON,
7
Attwt,—FKANCIH
I copy of ibl« orkr lo ba i>ubJi*hed Ihrec
l>Hiifr Iiiimhii *»entirely iipou Hie CAMI *Y»nnaiiig
Alleet,—Fit ANCfrt MACON, Hefntar.

THE

OVERCOATS!

both
TKJH. he will be able ut nil H.no* to ulloril
acllem the bk.ht roHSiuLE Baruai.ns
bu\ci*
A cad at hi* »(ore will at once nuke lliu maul>1 r.SSR*. OWEJI Ac MOULT ON
fcM
oo hand 11 po«»<l ii«h >rtii.mt of OVERMr. 11. return* nj« thin!;* fir the liberal potron*
a
COAIS, which llwyoflVr ut COST, »• they. utte heivtofore botowed ujwn linn, atiil solicit*
\vi»h lo cIom* theiu out tonrtpurt* for llie Spring continuance nt the Mine.
C—if
TrMk). They will *cll good ovcrvoata Iroin U 101 Iliddcloid,' Feb. 'J, lf>V5.
sin.
sale.
Suco, Jan. y, 185.1.
C—if

Atrueropy.

—

i»i Karn, wilhln nn4
At ■Coint "( Probata bnlrfen
fur Ilia County of Vmli, mi the rtr»i Monday In Feb"four
l*»nl
rlshteeu hundred
ruary, In III* yaar
Houi.rul.la Joaapli T. Nya,
mill flltv live, I')
Jnrfia ..f mi l
rtrtaln
I'. MOUI.TON, mined namt.tr In
iii«nun.till. |iMii«4iuif lo I•« tiieUrt will anil taamiJ
lata
In
«.f
NewAeld.
Oliver
Mu'iHun,
l»inent of
d»crii*«l» huving presented lb* Miua fur
on my,

HAVK

THIS
for

ifrtitu* lift I h«v® llii< tint sivon lo
my

lr «• >/«» Skillm. hi<« time lo ImJi* nn I
biiiiMlf—ih4t I »!• >11 cluim iiaue of hi* t urnin'*or iw\ uuy debUof hi» rontnctin? nfler thi«
(U*.
JOSlAll 8KILLIN.
Witnnw, L Lin iso. Jr.
Bi Ideford, Fell. 32, ISM.
3w8
•on,

not

''.-jt":

Joll.N

>in;tiiri's

Tlii* day
01! K, SS, February l»t, 1S3-1.
m-ueii II|KHI nil exeeuti hi wbervin '"illiam
i»
Kuiirv, of Ltuanon, in m<iil County o|'Y<>rk,
of «nid
Hie judgment creditor, Mini Jolm McCrilli*.
I
aucat
sold
public
L- b.nii ii. .* debtor, and will lie
M.ireh next.
lion mi TUI'^DAV, llie Gtli day of
at thu iiiorv of I
• i ten of tne clock in the forenoon,
».ll the
Fredeiick A Wood, in »«id Lebanon,
the wiid John
riifht in equity or otherwise, which
d-»eril*d
McCriilt* li.i* to redeem IhiJ lollunrtnyami In-«indreal entitle, Minuted In *iid LuImiioii,
ttivcr Iload, *o
ed u* ol|ow», vi* : Knot by the
Conp'a
HrilgPlti
Guland'*
fnun
Icudintf
called,
W«*l
Jlridv't South by laud of A1 run Kn-hard<,
of Anl.ind
\
-rth
uud
t»y
P.i.l* Iti.er,
Salmon
by
c ncr*«, be the

Y

Freedom IVolicc.

O'i

—

SELLING AT COST!

.tioulton

tiii'niH
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FOUND AT LAST,

Westerly

political

ON

SHAW & CLARK.

re*-1.
viaf"

J

Ja»apliT.

AND

OH EAPBR
THAN ANY OTHER

IN

Cmin I'i B
Milliken A'i«ii>iii
Clark Eninia N
^lor«e Clni'le* E
Cleave* E M
UoGrutii
George
W..rd No. 1 shall include ull that pari of the CltHiuh Frederic
kl<»>ri' Get.rye
City of Biddctonl and its iiilt».biiNiii» which in Coughlin Hanuorah
NATIVE
AMERICANISM, 9ottlh
1 llitchcU Jane Mra
Gi»i of u line lie^iiiiiin^ hi ilie month of Cornell Justus
A.XTI-&LAVKRY A>U TKMrKKAMK.
Merrill l* vl
We.i brook ami nnmiu- South Wort to Kcnne- Clayton Ida
March Lrtlltl
Comer 1 C
Imnkport town line
Keiinv Wt.llcce
M,
15.w.or, Pet*. 1st, ls'ifl, )
inra
Ward 2 »ht*ll iiu'liule that portion of the Pltv 0 ark Jane
Council Nu. 5
S
llaxm Will I"
«nd lUinhtibiiuiits Ixurilel on the Kast hy Ward Clark lully A
IVAtrmu Html di-velopeuients in the political No
UcGraV Win
1, on the North l»y Saeo river, on the West Chitdhourn Lucy A
action nf iIns i'id«r, iudi«*aie a di«p>»ition in •nine
] ilerrtll Thomas L
'•y m line Inminning at the Covered Hrid?c, and Clark Lu<)|
tlie
|u
of
un
l
Slaver*
Trioim»*
ignore
plat-en,
subjects
Vffi rill Ellen
| iinmntr South Wmirrlrun
to Hill Street, Ctu|»p
A
Vliyw CJUurity P
|H'rau< e, c«>ii«ideriui; them as side i«sue*, having (1 mil oo Hill Street to Pool Litierty
South IJleavei Mirlha
thence
Street,
Voven Juno
no politic*! coiiaection with our Oora nidation:—
U P mra
on lViol St rd to the Westerly luc of CleaveEasterly
Mi»*
S'ellie
This Council, wishing to express it* di«approlm- | ■'IiuImkI Joidau's
W T
farm, thence South Wot to Cruiff
1 Ca»h Martha J
lion of such sentiment* in Ihe most unqualified
j Cennebnnkport town line, thence South Kast by Con Ion Michael
'rati John
iii.initci, <i>>
«»Niy ...i.,(>i iim loUowiiig
Cole T W
Wurl No. l.
**J
1 'rxwl Jackson
olutions,
snail emonicc that part ot tne v iiv or ''••wiiw Tohiu
"Wilt nn«»
to
which
Cub*
CUra
[
the
That
mw
llttoir»/. 1«|.
tatty
| litldefiwd and it* inhul»itants which 13 \W<i of
'uul ES
Eliza
wc owe allc'iance, i* n«>t I.um-»I on one tdw
^ V»rd No. 2. commencing at a
at the Corer« Doyle
point
'earl Frances L
alone, hut comprehends and slioild a I way* vet lit t d Bridge, und running Northerly
Saco Kiver Dole Flora
by
*arkcr Betsey G
nfimora lo every prmcijUe that will promote I be , • u point, (nnd on line,)
inid* Djvis Naney
with
the
parallel
'age Anna
moral nu<l political welfare of a free people.
le line of York Street, thence Westerly to tlie Davis Abraham
'owell John J
linoliHil, VM. That the Dtvluruliun of Indepeu- inctiou of Lnconta uud York Streets, thence Davis Ajrne*
!
»atter*on LyJia J
Charlotte L
denre, the t<uie and tenor of the Constitution,
southerly to Lilierty St rent und F««* St., thence Doyle
] 'arkcr Lizzie
tX»w Charles W
the OnluMacw of 17?»7, IV word* and deeds ol » on ill
ou Foss Street to Granite Sliect,
1
lhat
our
Ihe l<Hinder*ol this Ib-puNic, nil iu>li
J icneeSouth Latterly on Grani'.e Street to Hill Dolby Harriet Amanda Yikins Mary
H
'tlnbury Seethe 11 Mm
foref.itl.cr* intended tlu.t Slavery should he mrc- » treet, thence South Westerly oil Hill Street to Drew
it..
'orients l nomas
lion..I, not national—temporary, unt permanent.
iuineu U >ad, them e South West to Kunnebunk*
*hilli|>s Adrian
!{■
.'Id, Thai Native Americanism, Ami- r »»rt town line, thence South Ea»t ou said line to l>orr Mury J
John II
loberts
foundation y V.ird No. 2.
i)<vi* Sarah L
Slavery ami Temperai.ee, ure the our
Ihodes
eonsidBoth
law
Joseph
atone* of our order, equally deserving
Ward No. 4 is biundcd as followsOn the Doug
lowr Mary A
Samuel D
«up. j forth
trillion-and that before irivln* our
by York St., on the South and Hast by Lib- Douu'htySaruh C
leoortl Nnham Jr
to
man, lor any aAir, we will impera/ive* ^
Fo*s, Granite and Hill St*., South West by Du»tan
any
erty,
Samuel
iacklitr
of tlio»e ( juinea
j demand bit entire comiiiittal in favor
Uoad, und on the North West by u line Douevan Timothy
loser* Hour)' A
Davia Octavia
great and cardinal principle*.
■et(innin? nt the junction of York, Li' erty, und
tloluli Emiuiia
lisjuU +l, 4lh, That we solemnly protest agaiu«t iVithin^ton Si»., end runniu; South Westerly ou lvlC«conii> John W
H
lliplcy Elltn
the repeal of I lie Missouri Compromise—the pas
IVashmxtou Street to its Southern terminus, Edward* John
lUMtou Eliza S
sige of I lie Nebraska-Kan«a> hill, and Ihe Fugl- ( hence South Ka»t In Alfred St., thence South Emery Franklin
Ho** Eli?al*th B
A
live £Uve Law, us violation* of the ruhts of tiie
Charily
Emery
on
Altred St, to Guinea Road.
Westerly
Itobhins A merio* C
Free Slates, und lending to ihe destruction of the
Ward No. 5 is lioundcd North West by Maine Emery Charles
llicker Abigail T
NancV
free iti«liliiii us of our country.
Street, North Last by Chestnut and Lil»erty St*., FoUoiii
Reynold* Abl»y M
AWiW, 3lh, Thai we pledge ourselves to u*e tndou the South and East by a line eotnoieuciag Fnrkerl Royal
our utmost nsertmu* lo fv« our national territoS|»cur Mary Anna
lit the junction of Waslmii^on and Li's-riy Sts., Poj» J R
will
we
thai
ries from the curse of Slavery, uml
Speur Jhw
und running South Westerly ou Washington St., Fiicc .Sarah
to Ihe
never on»ent, ui.tler any circumstance*
Staekpole Jam) Mrs.
lo its South Westerly terminus, thence South French Samuel
Saxon John
5
admission o| another Sluve State lo this Union.
ou Allrvd St., to i:»
with Maine Fiw* Am^'cIiiio
Westerly
junctiou
Staple* John
Foun Emery
ATao/tW, tilh, That any attempt to commit our St.
Stewart J S
order in the Free States, lothe advancement ol
Ward No C shall include Spring's uud Gooch'i Fol*om H aimaU
a
as
—1>>
it
.»l
the inlere-l-%
P L
►Sawyer Lovcza
InM
|iohllcal Island, and ull that part of tiir
Slavery
Floyd
of
Buldclord
City
Spaulding Lois Mrs
ami lis inhabitant* included l>el\veeu Saco River FcrgiiMiti John
ipiesiitNi—lo slaiup it as a »mU is»ne—or to enjoin
Smith Lucy L
alienee upon us, in rrspeet to its wvils and en- and a line
at the iermiuii> of York St, Gray Al>by
beginning
SnaW C«pt M
croachment*, deserves, and receives, our slemest at Licoiiia Mill No.and running Westerly on Goodrich Cvnlha
dissent
F
and
StackpoU* M M
disapprobation
York St. to Che»tnut St on ChcMiiut St., West Gerry UnainMli
Gould 1.1 leu J
Puhli>heil by onler of ihe Council.
Sawyer Mary
Northerly to the Railroad, uud by the Railroad Gould E L
Steven* Mary 11
Norih KuMerty to Saco Hirer.
Smith MirantU
NOTICK. The I'rotesiant Episcopal S»>ciety,
Frank
Garn«on
Citv
Ward No. 7 includes that part of the
Seavy Ollfe M
having engaged ihe Hull over Peppered Couuting of Biddeinrd em' raet-d in the first, second, tl>iru, O-'rJon Henry
Swan Permelia E
G<>well Hannah
Room, will hold divine service next Sabbath, thirteenth, und tenth school di«tru Is, together with Gerruld Manual
Smith Alfred
the
that
school
of
the
district
lietween
fourth
|>urt
March 4th, at V-o'clock P M.
Siaple* Charles F
railroad uud Maine St., aud South West of Chest- Gowcll Rhapaenah
Swain Frank
Gray Robert
Services will l>e held at the same place each nut St.
S.ntth Emily
>' B Capl
i..
I'.iiii
until further nonce.
Selectmen
CYRUS GORDON,
Sahlalh I*. M
)
Smith Elixaheth It
Gordon TImmiiu*
oi
W.M H. SMITH,
>
SiMckp"h; Ktiubelh
Goodwin John
Biddefonl.
BARN A BUS B. CUTTER, J
f[ f- We Irani that no b»|iea »rv riileniiinril of
Strwut Eli»ha
G rdon John
11.0 MMvtrrv of Mr O. Fogie, the
Biddctonl, Feb. 27th, 1^*55.
S^ruat I'ranccs Mrs
Grant June
man who »«• injur* <1 liy the crowd of customer*
E B
Jiviah
Goodwin
So.«vey
in Irtaii of Mfwr* SHAW «.V CLAlIK !> Watch,
Sawyer Francis L
Gould Jainc*—2
Clot k, ucd Jewelry EsiaMuhiiteul, uuc dav U»l
Sifcilh Hoau-e
G -otllu tore Joseph
Work.
Gilpatrick L >ui#«.auiia S|H ncer llenry
o r
Smith
Henry
Gove Loi» A
NOTfCl We km a mMm that will cure
Stone Win
Goodwin Mary E
Cocou* of every deaeriptioa, imineiliitrly. We
S rah B
Small
Muriah
Go»-dwm
u
fai'ed
eure
in
to
ha»
evrr
tin*
it
t»*can»o
*•>
S ua I Samuel
Goodwin Mury
»in^l» im'arne. It w.n liivorrfwl by tN» late
S>'»ba UeU e.-H
Grant Nick
Or. lltr«LKi(iH Smart, <1 Ktanebtink, probably
Thmupx'n Judilh
lb«iiw»i «aev-ful Phrafcian in ttvullncdiaeaaea
Guvruey Patrick
With a Wp ftMortment <4 Good* f»r
Tulile John H
of ike Luo<-, in (lie L'tatc, who u*etl u in ln»
Hoy Mm Margaret
Traftou Hellen 8
Hoojmt Julia A
many yeata. At pi»Ml it will I*
private pr.c Kf ahoo
Thoma* Ueorye «
Halt John C
lor xale at onr
oa/y; Inn we »hall mvn be
Tiltbell* Dnuiel
Hubbard Jntne* G
able to auppl.- any •)<■ miul lor it
ro>
t
n■——
Charles M
Thorn
Hulhon Lucy J
SHAW & CL.\KK, Jewellrn.
Howard Nancy
Thompson Alihy
tf
IImUHdhJ, Mc.
Tripp Liiejr A
Hooper ftlcr
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS
Turner Amelia
Hill Richard
Which
are ollVrvU at Price*
Vui.
Tuscan Fidelia
from Ik* In'iaW «nJ Rr/*rmtr,
Ham Ruin*
Tibbett* M iry
Haiimioiid Susan J
Wltlir'* Utliim •( W IM I b^rrjr.
25 Per Cent
than
*» Martha A
IkvwiMtl ^S'lUm F
Thump**
Tlie bene&'ial rCxi* of tl*i« remedial co.upoT..Hhix Samuel C
Haley 5.1 nth W
aition an- aMoiiialiiuf the world, and m.ikc it one
Ti. roan Patrick
Huppint; William
of the in«ni popular natlifiitr* now known. For
U»hvr Oetw W
OWEN Sl MOULTON.
llaye* Tin- mU'W
C<»i{l|.,l'iil I*. Miol Ct'MMiinpllYe C»»r«, a curaUnderwood Eilwiti R
llamliliu Ally
tive power* arr i<*ta'>ii«b«*d t>y auiiteOHl* te«tiiuo
Ham
D
AuvuMine
Vickery Nathaniel
In far Iir»l »taj;e«
ni«U «>f IIm* hitflirM character
HaM Albert W
Weymouth Charles b
ol the iIim'hv, irrm«* I * Catarrhal Cinimm p lun,''
Hull Caroline E
W<w»lbury J 'hn M
omriuJiii] ii> >oi mule- in I Col la, II hi< lat n nail
W'MHlmau James
llovt Cut hemic
wild >nt Itftftaloi i MhW*i, an I huntlr <1* havt* acOtrrn &
W cloli J«»eph
Clara
llolinmi
liimakilinl liter inN ill- restoration of their
Warren John II
lieiiihoii CliuHea
health lolhi* titv aliiaUf umlH-iiw.
Witlennxn l-nov J
Huyes Ut'lHirub
Munt' of lite that p'iy*a-iau« pre«citl>e it in
Wcntwutili M J
Hurley Ueunia
their p-aotice
Alwuy* >ixucd I BUITS on the
William Marci*
lluizrltine Francii
wrapper
Widtehou*? Nsnr*y
Hill Exrn
\a*sr*. J 5nww. S S Lord. Bidleford;
at ih« low |»n«j uf
Hill Ellen
Wakefield Olive E
T Oil nan, J. O Kullil*i Saco; A. W«rffii, K«*nWi'Nrr Win b
liurriMMi George
S. I.mpii**, Kci>ii tmak
nclniiikr J. C«ni»in«,
Hamilton Helen
Wilde* Albion
Wcbb-r.
port: W Lililt'Ut'M, W.-IU; SaywadJc
I
l.tri
i.iiua Hurriel
Ann P
Wc*t
to. pen yard.
Alf til; J vfi-mft. Spri itftale; ti II. S.iow, N.
ii nond II <nauh H
Ha
WnterhtHiM*
Al»by
Berwick; J O. Ti *np».»»i. S Berwick; M. A.
4w9
Acn, Frb 98* Ih31
lluimlion Abby
Wwtl.-y B F
Pike. Comi«h; (1 Oiil.n n, lluxhai; J Bracket!,
WootlU t un '"!!®
Jor Uu funnel
W Purvoi:«b«'ld, J Backctl, K. Par-ooMicld.
Commissioner*' i\olkv.
Jrlire- Albeit
Wildes Clarimla
■or.luii Ann
Wliitcomh l-Ibsabeth
VaiKr tauc h'LMOuir R*Lm*. /*r Cou&ki, rpilK umlroigmil, hnvuij; horn appoint*! l»y foh.i«Hi Mil
Wan en Frsm is
Col U uiti
Tlia .Mlllk'IW llK» »H A llu* JuJ.f <>i Pr«MNtip tut ila- C>>u it) «»f YorW, JoImmhi Ficemaa
While<Miib Francis E
i* file ol the CiHiliutwi ntri lu nvriw «ud vKailuc III* I Ul.ll*
ami
oUI, ml •••!, la.'i.til
Kt^araiton,
!•*<■ KU»»beth H
Wotslman llorar-o
«»• IV-.er W tir«»m N«-w ihri.i,
i*»l tiAr«'iiin« nsiin'H^ v« iHewwJ f«* ilts- of U**
Irtft ij L K
lluUlali L
WeM*r
«■ <»<■« ,i i.,. i,i ,.«
l*
/; >#r»r Drmmrmt, .V#
in wkl County, il.tvAMtl, wikx
rrprr- 'imltu Miuinm
Walker 0**«*e K
K<* *mV m tt.. 1,1,1,.f t t>r J 5>awyerj S«»eo, l>y ►rmcO insolvent. i,tv« notuv ni..t *u moniha Iami
l»hii««>u I'hidrlia F
York Enier»on
J. A. Ilerry. Pike ni ceut»— Larger »ue $1 00.
the tiflh duVtC tVltniurv lu»t,h«\c brvn alloweti limliiii R Jr
Yeatnn Ja»es
lu mkI i«f*«liu»c» to lx in ; in mmU pruva llivir i-l«iiu», I in dmi William S
BRinilT
\RKKr,-»>b. S8
■i (I Mat ttvjr will nilfMl to lb«* RTtiW
JONATHAN TUCK. l'o»lm»»lcr.
At Market, KAT.fi r^tajsWKW,,Ml J 0 JMaa.
lh- ui at tb« otficv u< l&l«an| S Mwfi* iu N«*wIWOtlU—»> Mu*. .Ur, %t,a
Jutu
laM
C| mutual- Arid, ib«
Fnl1.')*»«'i lliKk, Abyand
w«l
TIOIl.
ity »T,»a •»,
|«,:ia»70*l tbiri Ufil ni>uiiuf. o uiiiirmMiii: at o«ic o ciix.lt in lb•won;
Believe not rich unpening word
ol
aaitl
da\"».
afternouo
Wurkiw Owa-Xi hlw.
A* ii»«t wrak nn>|iie tl»;
EDWARD & MORRIS.
Caw* ami t'aH*» ..Ntt»a Irwn $U a |U.
Dul Mill believe ihai »tory l.il«e
tV -ni ti
LIT.iLll d. MOOKfcM *®.
Which
mail, truu 4 a • »•*.
ISM,
F«U
*ngkt not to it lrm$!
NewtwUJ,

Ctrl

W

/rood nice Miniature call on

4 Cimiii of Probita, lnM at Vrn, wllliln »»4
for lh* t-utttlv of York. r»n the flr»t
In fete*
nnry, in lh* )tar nf our l^>ril eiflitrrn I n nil red
and
»>» ih. Iliinorabl*
Nj«,
Judge of mM I'tMirl
lh# petition «f William Htanley, one <>f the «ur»
nip* In a certain t>nd, h»«rtn* d<te Febiwtry 9,
IHIi. ii"»nl»lh» Judre of Piobita for »atil fMinir,
•lined by tlfliipl Cbai b .urn a* punripul. and Hubert JohlMOH and the Mid William S-Niilr* h« aura*
lit*, and rondiilnnad for lb* fiithfnl dl«eliarr*. by
■ lid
n»mrl CbadlMHim. of Ilia llnal and
flu e of
Guardian of J.iIih A I'ulU. Henry O. <"iui«, William
F, C'MMa, l.rvi I.'. I'nlle. Ili.mphrey O.
tieorca
iV. Cut l«, Thomai J. Culia, and t'harle» A. Call*,
mnor• and rhiMien of Tftomii J. i'uti», lala ol
Noitfl llentirk, In «aid I'minty, dereaied, praying
lh.it he,III* Mild WIIIIhui Mai.l*)v»»»iii'tvn» arnieeaM,
tu«) hodtM-harrad In m all mpun. bililv f.irnny fubiearli of lb* fund it inn of mtd land.
tiir
Oaaaaau, Tim I the peliliimai tivej.iue l.i all |>#rann* InUttMai, by r«n»ln«* mpy H thni rd.it. ha
three week* »«tf#»«lvalr in the Union and
item Journal, pniiled al fliddaford. In cililtuimt*
llml lliey may appear at a Probate Court In be lirld a|
lliddelo'rd.in aald tiMtniy.«>»• the Ur»l Momln) in Mulch
aatl, al lan «'f the rlnck In Ilia fnrannou. nnd
•haw cauea, If any they hive, why I ha time ah uld
Mot b« ff anted.
Reffter.
7
AUt«t, FRANriH n
A tat< ropy, Atim, KKANCI* IIAfn.>, IU«wtar.

Al

any other in this vicinity McKenncy dou't boat* j
tliut be can make tbe cktaput nud mcamttt picture, but thut he can make the /*it. and sell them
at the same price that other*sell an inferior quali> t
1
MeKenney of BuUtford, would have it div
iy
tinctly^uideraloot'that be win noway connected
with any of ttie lifty cent slop shop*, but thai he
warrant* all of hi« work to b« done in the very
b*tt manner, having been located in Biddeforil
Olf
more than
five years, (long before any Qf his
BIDDEFORO, 1853.
neighbor artists took miniature* in this vicinity)
Aw
whether
all have had a chance of knowing
Daguerreotype* f"de or not. He makes alll size*
and style* fiom the largest to the»malle*t. single
THE
GOLD LOCKETS und FANCY
or in croup*.
CASES constantly on band.
THAT WILL PRESERVE T11K 1IA1R, PREVENT
at
Don't mistake the place, but call
IT8 PALLINQ OFF, AND CUBE BALDNESS,
Biddeford.
No. 6 Central
AIm ■ ccrtala f»r»
P. 8.

LBCTXTRB !

entitled "Tiic Good Tims
ate

tit s.

In BMiMwl, 19th itul., Luey KUen, eMeet (laughter of
Alfred and Uiiabelh A. Clarle, affrd two year» and lit
Dvolha,
In duo. 21«t Inet., Mm. JOeunor C. Boothhy, wife of
Mr. Hk hard C. Doothby, and daughter of Mr. Inuc
P*i»I«, aged 30 year* anl ten ntomh*—a woman loved
In 8am, 'JOth
and r»»pecu»l wherever »he wa* known.
ln«t, Mr*, dally Staple*, wtie u# Mr. Daniel I*t3|>toa, aged
40 yaara.
In Kwutebank, Feb 23, Mm. Caroline L., wlft of Mr,
Melville C. TVropaoo. a-ml 2S.
In BerwU-k, Ith loak, Mr. Samuel I*wd, a*ed Oft yean
ami ft nrnath*.
In 1'orUnouth. Feb. 1ft, Lacy Jane, douilitff of Mr.
Jehn Dame. Feb 21, Sarah 11., and ft rear*, daa*bter
•f Mr. J. M. Waldnm.

a

Cominu." The terms
year in advance.

a

by

very interesting descrip*
tion of the ice-palace at St. Petersburg's.
This number commences a new nouel by
T. S.

want

premium*,
hide

Arthur's Home Magazine for March
is received. A very guod number. It contains tho usual variety of storier, pictures,
It contains

If you

the lirst
He make* hi* own
In Baro, by Iter. C. II ftnlth. Jan. 0th, Mr. John W.
ce at daulia t bat will
makes do
Alton ami MUa K.iUh Brrrr, both of Bldd«*iH » Feb.
imii in n few week*, l»ut he doti make brtltr ;
10, by Ik* MM, Mr. Alfrr I .H IVnrer an t Mid S*r»h A. |
SaapaiMt, U.h of Alton. N. U. ; Tri>. Xi, br the iame, tLixntrrrotvpe* than can bo obtained at any other !
Mr. t'h%*. U. Haley, ufttoro, and ViM JMrlna A LearI
Ml Iliia vicinity.
tltof Kflnrhtm. N II
all
that E.
It i« acknowledged
In Keunehunk, Mr. Cmrse ?• Webber to Mtoa Faun 8.1
are
lur
to
Miniatures
II
McKenney's
THi>|», b«n|| of KmimMi.

7Tea

LARGE wALES AND SMALL PROFITS.

WE ABE SELLING

ES
ATJJ
E. H. M'KENNEY.
V4*%Vvv

DAGUERREOTYPES.

MARRIAGES

people.

&c.

FIRST PREMIUM

BWTOI MAKKI T.-Ffk. M,
lln«r—W«|fni iJuprfloe, $1 7» | f4DCj 9 37) <J«*Mvrstn, $11 00 a yu 7ft.
Oealn—Muuthern Yellow Cora to Arltinc at $1.03, and
While at Oft. 0»u. M a 00 eta. Rye, In lou, $1 30.
ll»r—Ka»tero to (rUlng at til P»*r ton, eaih.

J

probxla.

the

aiaciitor m*e notlra
a copy of »lila ofba nubli-bed
MtcrtwlMy In lb*
J■ ••• rn il. printed nt lli.ldeford, in
l.'nion ami
MHl County, lb il Iliry liny appear ai a Probata Court
lo ha held al IikI Irf'i'l, in "aid County, on lb* Aral
f ibe tloch In
Monday III Mann nail, at ian
Ilia liirrwwn. and al»ew mil**, If anv tli»v bava, wlijr
>1.
.ulrf
in.t
l>a
Instrument
ilia Mid
proved, approved,
lb«
• nil allowed u< ilia U*l will and t«>laiil<lit of
uid dara^acil.
7
A'i»«t,-ru was n \con, n«iuur.
A true copy. Atte.t,—I'K A.NClri I) ACON,Ue(l*trr
Oeotaro

—

Tint

•mat

by routing
par»on«iniere«tad,
flirea «nki

In all
ilrr In

week* *urre»*iv«lv In the I7nl:w» and Kadarii Jrwrna', printed il tllddef.ird, In aald Comity, Ibat the*
in ba bald al lll-liy a|»i«ar at a I'robile 1,'iairt,
ileloid M *nld countr, on Ilia ftr«t Monday of Marrli
•tall, al lau of tba el.«rk In tba loranoon, and ilirw
rnn«e If any Ihejr hive, wily Ilia |t4)*t o( iil.l pelllion *bo<ild md I" granted.
ItACOV, R.ji.t.r,
7
Alt#*t, fit
A true copy, Atte.t, KKASl'1.1 II ICO.V, lUiaiir.
in

Uenfnm cuictl It 'irrvpr caused.

Me. Coin*: Serine on ml.
ininrcil l>y
ttia*i ilto dful iiiijIiI
So. £"> I2ii»l >1. I « ai
Dr.
ItoanJniaii,
..pj>Kiii«
»'»ill.
iilUUi'til U> Imvi1 Iiuiim*, miiJ lc»l the
I waa »<> dt'til tliui I wm unable iu btdf onlmurf
iu
nato»ii»JiMir*ii
Iwi-Aiy
i:i>uvt'rct<li«Hi. Tk my
rvatim-.l. I
minute* my hmnujf w.i» p- riuetly
nvinmeiul ill ileal jM-rmni* t.i try lb« L" n ra
new mrtbul «»f cunr.
PitANCU) HICIIAHU80X, of Slou{hton.
TKSTIMO.W.

rciiiMMtviit
In

Letter*.
j»»mI, •itemied Iu. KctncJic* an I
wlibin and •piMinni* wnl b* htimm.
a Court of Pr.Vite held at
At
<.ro,
»r WOOD TURNING, SAWING. «nil
Si3.ii
for tha County of York,
finh day of Feb
iiufloii, Dec. VO, ls»L
.... firth
•"'"•on
on the
»"..,.",i"T"'
TkNaxTIMi don* .it 'he New Wo >1 Shop »"
,n
ft °f t«,r l.nrd eighteen bun-lied
r"Y?'
Frtftoiv Moi»l. lomiflviHTiljUnl I.. J It 1) rand My five, by H.a lloaorabla Jo.aj.li T. Nra.
& GRANGER
wventy-th
Ju lia of »ali| Court J
b«
CAM BANISTERS a\T> NEWELS ron D<uvm, eniiliiaiwt
accc«a<o»a to
with the budding* ibcreon
II M! IiV. 11 unr | rier rfnr in a crrlatn Inill
111.1:1
I OII SALK CIRCULAR S\\V TO LKT mi n«iim* more or les*,
A
f
Mc
td !>y Ix*wi«
,
Sod retl e«t, te liring m;>fV
t„ 1,0 1f|« |a«| Hill .ln(| Ia«l«>
\J '"'llllf Ml, |l!|fll l/|l
'io <i*. per hour.
I. GOODWIN.
S. T. SHANNON
i.ion->.id ; >hhI Mori
mriit of I'll irla* 0 Ui'e*,., I,|» of ll.liNr.rrf, la -aid
Cri.li* to Wi.h.nn K.111TV.
S-ieo, F«jl>rn*ry 14, ISM.
Uw7
I
and
411
num ft' «rlU r», tarln; l»0/ht lift K <» i,t If
Fi.r«,»
in
Book
2TTC,
dicaarfrf, btv.uf >i««eiilej ilia ,uiu* fur pn»- I ware lbud*. >4 0. I. I. ■•n*ri«. «,;j
r-niity,
K«ce being rrenried
carry anII. tmato which rrfcrenco Mill
■I t3 of York County Recorda,
o
Ina.t al tba nil aUtid, M um.il
•>i»ll k
w•
I.u.I,
nntlea
luore lull particular*.
Oaptaao—Thnl tl.a •;.«.! Ktemior rlra
To the
l lr»- ail^-k* -mm r\f f-u.i I In II «r I ».•••_' n-. ., tv
maV U* laid lor
of Ibla orat tiie two: aud place of lo all pare.m, Interta'ad, by rmiilai > n>p»
*'«' "t"11 *ffcl lr ■'».
4il >, II
In Iba
Term* made known
IIM fl/IV, I
who like to wcur A
Jar to ba |»ibli<hed three week* MirceMlrelf
ltirfilrfnr»,i in r»««, kilt Oii,aiii| Piitri iinbiLi. AIui'u' f
Skri'lN** GARMENT, Can Imve one to *ale.
I'rilon and ra«irrn J.iii'nat, printed al
la
thadkued
frci
Court
ikiIhi
KM MI\( J WAY. D-p,ilv Sheriff
II
JOilN
fya'^unaja
Pn.rwia
Mid Couniy, tfut they mar ai>pe»r al *
lb«ir ruiirw Mtiiftelifl# l»v chIiii? m
47—Ull
on I he Or*
(K.AMMAX k (JKAIUIJl
l» ba bald al Hirf.lrf.irrf, 111 raid Caunlr,
0—II
OWEN L MOULTON S.
at ten of the rl..rk In Ilia f..r*>
dmi,
of
darrb
Monday
1ha raid In.
hy
b*ve,w
Ihr
of
lutrvtand
U A i\ T K
iio»n,an.i«ba<v cauea If in) lliay
Ci UP PORTE ItS Ac TBUtUBS
ai.d alb.wad
DAVID FALE8,
Ur-,,R0011* Mruinant mould i.oi I * proved, approved
O mi»«t «w»ivvfJ »'yipv kli,t
aald drreaaad.
1 N AinrriMu Girl, in work in a r u .11 f.i:»i»!>".—•
Will and la* intent of Iba
St ATTORNEY AT LAW. Al«o liauuin*'*
last
k«
the
>a
»'»•«•«
|»t only »>y,»
«
Al»o,
k
AttaaW-rRANCII* BACON. Hefuuf.
7
Arp'y «i iii*s BROOKS, Maui Sr.,SAC3.
Orricc iu
Block, Bitld«
lUfUur
itt
Ju. aoth, ibSi.
A trua copy. AUaat—KftAftCtB

NOTICE.

—

Jons

6

—-

8CAMMAN

GEORGE

GENTLEMEN

ticiilleiucu*

COUNSELOR
Hooper's
Me.

XEAT|

",

8tf

ford»|

SnpfwrlcrN.

»«o, Feb. 3,1854.

I>,

A NEW TOPOGRAPHICAL

DOCT. H. C. FGSSC.KDCJV,
In thatanamant adjoin
Off ICt and REMDkNCE
Cungre jalioDkl COurch
op,K»il«
U#odw(n'»,
Dr.
lag
Una *T., H«fu
Baco, July 13, 1839.

MAP ANO DIRECTORY

«4l t

1 FOUR HUNDRED KOUSE LOTS

If SURGE OA*,

Biori.
Fna Actual Mfiiarfnrnt by lastnuttental
•.TTCE— Adam*' CJothic
Ko»» (»ac'unJ huu»a from Libarty)
Kir
Simr* Tkni;h»l the Ctulf.

$2!

with the tat—t statistical inlunoaUoo.
A highly ornamented Border, containing View* of
Public llulkliogi, Manufactories, Prlrata Residences,
the Map.
Natural Scenery, Ac., will surround
The Map will be engrared by tha most skillful artUti in
the Country, K>—If r—'J colored and mounted, and will
be delivered f> those who order lor ft*a Dullajw J«r

B. V. Lou**.

ALEXANDER F. CIIIStlOLM,
COl'XSELLOR 4 ATTORSEY AT LAW,
BACO.

We are now actively engaged In forwarding the work,
and shall endeavor to give every property holder an opof ordering a copy, and alao of examining the
portunity
E. R.
U
the work before It* final completion, iu order to make
tAift*.t<x) ~ 5m accuracy, *''■
The Map will oouUua all the information utoally
BACO.
k>und in Town Map*, for each of Uie towns In the Counmo*t liberal |>atronag« la
OFFICE—On Main Mtbbbt. opp. Fapparall B<j.
ty, and It la obvtou* that the
Safer a lo lion. Pnrur litiTMiii, Aiaua II. novo.» needed to sustain us in pr»luclng a work of *o grant
■ iq. ,(*nro ; lion. \V. F. llama*. BiddaforS Maura •naguitnde and expense. A» It l* evidently of such prac11
tical utility and lotcreat to butines* men and citUeos
Jamb* Biaa* « A Co., Bo«ton, Maa*.
generally, presenting *o minute and dlttlnct a representalion of the County, that even the child caj readily acC. R.
Ac.. and thel?
quire a correct Idea of each town, village,
true dlrectlooa and dl*Unce« from each other, we oouflAT
of tha
denly solicit and sipnl the hearty co-o|ier*llon
LEBANON.
ntelligeat and enterprUing cltljena of York County.

W1GG1N,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Philadelphia, P«,

Surgeon Dentist

THE

j

D. S. & D. B. HILL,

CMS

|
J

I

exe- offer it very reasonable.
•iDDiroao.
cuted in the liwl manner, and Willi
K. 11. Chapman,
Also, tVior*. mm u ami Wimlaw Frame*can
L. O. Cnw»n,
made to onJ«r, and ou aa rvasouabla term* aa
Horace Bacon,
4'f
A. Ilaines,
be obtained elsewhere.
K. II. C. Hooper,
D. K. 8mdm,
>

conrrr com.
O«o. Cartl,
Kli.hu It. dwell,

dispatch.

B 0 Y D E N

C.

GEO.

•

Stationery, Periodicals.

School Books,

SQ<£<£$

ACO.

KISyiBCXK.

Joeeph I>aiM,

K. K. llourae,
*. II. Hrwall,
VTm. Lord, Jr.,
Joarph bane, Jr.,

llenry Klnr»bury.
Titcucnb,

3Di>d)3■)
(?&ia(3\?WAIHINflTO.I

J. k U. 1*.
(K-o. WlK.

BLOCK,

K». 0,
Me.
(Cor. of Libert/ ao»l Washington It*.,) UiJJefort,

beautifully

J. Ilerrick.
Urael Chatlbouroe,
Isaac Merrill,

A. A. Uauxua,
A. II. Boyd,
MSSMIXK LAM>l!fU.
ti*o. W. Bourne,

—AX&—

•

Timothy f>tiaw, Jr.,
YnuicU Uacoo,
Ira T. Drew,

Philip butraan,

iUHSM,

Stout Huii Healthy Children; Manhood'* Early
Decline, und how Restored to Vigorous Health ;
How to Treat Persons who have lied Hair; How
to Prevent the Teeth from Decuying, to mako
White, and how to cure the
them
Toothache; besides other tonics to numerous to
mention. The cheapest ami best work on tlio
subject ever published, which, owing to the hurd
times, has been reduced to 12 ) cents per copy,
or len copies for 51, sent free of postage.
LOVELL JONES & CO.;
Addre»».
Box No. 4,069, New York City.
No letters taken from tho ollico unless they
3m4
come free of postage

Atraso.

N. D. Apple ton,
Daniel Ooixlrnow,
JamM O. Mclntire,

T. K. L»ne.
Joiutlun Tuck,
J. >1. Goodwin,

BOOKS,

MISCELLANEOUS

OlfspriiiKs;

J&ium Goodwin,

L. Andrew*,

,

PATENTS.,

Daroal«k« I'alwrr.
KBSXIBrXKroaT.

AMD fossio* Orrict, Aos-inr roa Busixbm with U. 8. Patist Orrica, Wakiiinhtos,

VMKIIICAN

n. r. mmou,
Yi.r. Monty,
Jinxn M. ikuDF.

70 Sinte St, «»ion opposite Kilhyst. IMI'dltTANT INFORMATION TO INVENTOKS. The sutwcriber, (lute agent of the U 8. Patent
ml
Office uniler the act of 18J7) determined to present
Uiom offervantage* in applying for I "stents, superior to
ed inventor* by other*, ba* made arraugeiumil* vbeitliy
THlHTr
on application* prv|»nred and conducted oy hiui,
will be
DoLLAid, (instead of $20 a* |>ald back by other*)
obtain
•
to
patent, and
remitted by him In case of failure
the
after
him
within
duy*
through
thirty
withdrawal
the
and all
rejection. Caveat*, f pMAcatluns, Assignments,
for
ami
procuring patents In
drawings,
lu-ivtiary papers
thi* audYorugu coanules, prejiared, and advice rendered
on legal and scientific tuutler* rc*|Mttag ln»enUottJ snd
Infringement of patents.
Inventor* cannot only here obtain their specifications

DR. XV. II. HASKELL,
SjT These Map* u« *011! exclusively by the Publisher*,
Oilier* In* aervicc* to tli« puMic in
mint la no iusUacc any variations ill lite price.
sverv oncration brtofuring 10
J. L. SMITH, * CO., iTauuuad, FhlU.
He cart-fully aud with the leutt postnatural
the
paid perform* ull operalion* upon
Teeth, and inserts artificial one*, to Ihu perfect
aatufucticu -I'ull.

Kfession

OrrtCB—No.

'J

SGROFDLT

Central Block, Biddftford.

Itowdolnham, Oet. (9th, 1851.
nrMi. FTavkill : T>«nr Sir,—I h-tvt worn a »»t of
feel perfenti Acini teeth two ye:w«, m*de by
I
ami
n
nr»
lit,
p»if«l
1* satisfied with Ititni i tlirjr
find them e«|'i illy as |u»l in mwlicalinf f «mI a* my
look
to
ftltnds
bv
»«»«•
my
natural teeth. They are
lU^ieclfully your*.
perfectly natural.
II. rtriXF.R.
Dr. II. ha« filled, attracted, and «ei hah pivot ami
teelli for me, and with i»l«a«ur« I recommend

piste
Diiu to
51

of

a

all wj»hini Ihe
M E. I'll A Mltr.UI.VJX,
•ervire*

CAN DK Cl'KED UT

DR. BAILEY'S

ALTERATIVE
SYRUP.

llentist.

Uuwdoinhara, Me.

~2CM' U !s*X XV

tj

Salt Rheum and Humors
or

lings,

CONTAINING 30 HrlUSTRATlONS.

»EA D the following notion from a

FROM THE LUNGS,

a.4>

or
"
We lire not
be convulsed with laughter, jet we have never
our
ri»ibili:ie«
found it more dillicult to retrain
satire ;
than while pertain;; this most ingenious
and yet with alt iU comical, diverting, and luujjh■hie scenes, the most solemn, important and in*
atmctive lessons art? couched in every pajre.—
Youth ahould read it
parent«, teachers, preach-

AXD

OTIUR

STMrTOiM

OP

FATAL CONSUMPTION.
Mvle ami sokl by

34-1y

—

everybody."

NATHANIEL NOYES, Publiaher,

Diarrhea;

GOUGHS. HEMORRHAGE

di*uugui»hed

R' Clergyman accustomed to laugh outright,

ers,

j

ALL KIXMf

Chronic

thi' most reasonaUe term*, but cun avail thviuselve* ol
the experience of 'M year*' practice, an extensive library
of legal and mechanical work*, anil correct account* of
countries | betide* being
pateut* granted In Oil* and other
tared a journey to Washlngt<>u,llie usual great delay there
their ]wlems.—
In
obtaining
trouble
a*
weU
a*
on

Spinal Diseases, Rickets, Tumors, Ulcers, White Swel-

I'RCSIDKNT HITCHCOCK'S
History ol a Zoologicul Temperance
Convention held in Central Africa,

plained.

VJ1. BAILEY, M. D., 8*co, Me.

j»er»o«i*l

C't'ie* of eUW» «u»»njr intent furnished by remitting
oud uonar. Assignment* recorded jitJItiJM^ilU^Nteiit*.
•'
During the time 1 occupied the office of Commissioner of patent*, It. II. Kddt, K«(., of Uoston, did business
at the l*atent Office as Solicitor of I'atents. There were
few, if any persons occupying that capacity, who had w

much business Iwfore lite Patent Office | ami there were
none who c ntductrd It with more skill, fidelity and sueI regard Mr. Kddy as one of the best informed and
Cess.
ui'>«t sklllfUl Patent Solicitors Inthel'nited Siaus, ami
have no hesitation In assuring inventors that they cannol
employ a person more competent and trustworthy, ami
more cajiaUe of putting their applications In a form tu
and favorable consideration at
•••cure k>r them an

early
the Patent Office.
KDSll'KD 11L'IIKK, late Commissioner of Patents."
♦•PATrsiT OrrtcK,
It. II. Kt>nr, £»<)., Iloston, Mass.
"Sm :—Your facilities for the prosecution of any bnsi>
nrss connected with this office are equal to those of An;
other agent. 1 am very re*|>eeifully, your*, kc.t 26—lj
THOMAS KtVllANK. Commissioiicr of Patents."

LATEST NEWS
FROM THE SACO

:

DAGUERREIAN

No. 11 COKNIIILL, BOSTON.
cents. Can be
cents; trill,
p.irt of the United States.
town
to sell this
AGEXTS WANTED in every
book. Circulars furnished. Apply to the Pub-

No. 80

Price,mu«lin, 43
sent by mail to anv

AM.

GALLERY,

FACTORY ISLAND.

McKENNEY make# belter Minia

•
tures iIihii any other Artist in thi* vicinity,
utul at pru-cs to suit all, (ruin Fifty Cents up
lisher.
ward', lie has hotter facilities for making tliein
3m I
Boston, Jan. 13, 1S33.
than any other Artist in this County, (although
No. 6 Central
Brother Artists make false Niatements to mislead
the Public. All are invited to cull, and lie will
HDDEFORD, ME.
show them a Patent Maehiue for polishing plate*,
Call at MiKenney'a if you want n good, well e<|ual to any lit the lrniled States.
"8 not nearly ao taltraatlmr, eaprcially In the aOu-tc4, executed and nicely tinished, Likeness. .MiniaKtneinber the plucc, No 86 Factory Island, Soco
aa tba foU>*U« ctia or itaaa perform*! by the
tun-* taken in any style, (rum the largest to the
Where will be found a large assortment of
smallest, single or in groupe*, in Crayon style,

ROOMS

12}

5
25

Great

European

Cou»h

Remedy.

|

Rail Road Coach Notice.

BOOKS

CENTS.

aitaiml «f bar r >a.>»ery. La t June tbf waa iiKlacrd ta
try Rot. **. Chrti'i Ureal Kurioran Touch Knanly.
A trial bottle, to wnt<, WraHl* rr lie red her, and rna. ur-

a«ts| her ti «ry a lart»i<w, 74 ceuta, cal to the aatoniahWxtU of all wtw ka-e Wr, Uiww two Ikaln •kk»«l ar^
Mint bkIkIm whalmr, aaaaphaely Maial bar to
health, whk'h a»» a >ntme ■» k> a*4 >y.
Mr. ao<l Mra. 1 taw wi U h»4 I ilxatwM ready to an•wrr all inquiriea r<-apectlng Jfie aboee ritnuolinary
care, and are a*(>••'«I Hit Ui- Knn>praa l'u«|h Mlt>
tare U the lw«i rr-a >ly ka «w» l r t'>«/ha and l>t«or<l.r*
af the Cheat au.i iA> ii aj*l aa ta. h the# raaoaimethl R
to the
Tbry aU> *uU« that Mr. Wataon. one nf their nei«hbora, who ai< a>nai I **e i by hU frlriwlt t« be la C»a«a«vit*a, wu|m«»l*l k> try the Kar»p*.ta IVjh
toiMiljr, ami the rvault »na ra|il raoeery.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Tram* leave Uiddet'ord Depot as follows:
For Portland at 0 15 A.M. For Ikwton 903 A M.
"
»
M
"
335 P.M.
11VO AM.
»
'•
045 P.M.

N. B. Any l>u>lnc»« u*unllv d«'ne with Coachra
will I*
pnxnnljr ntU-niUti lo l«y Icm nic ordt-r* ul
my Kail lluaj Coach and Livrrv Sfublr OrtU.t?,
M. B. TAKBOX.
™«18j
aOtl
liuliiflortl. D««c. 12. JS54.

Stillman B. Allen,

Rtmi'iabU rat <•/ MHiitf wM a arrerr C»m?k,
•a«iaiaai>a/*4 »/ Mr. Brtwtrr, Poitm*»ttr,
ATTOR.\EY AXf) COUXSHLLOR Ax
Cmrtu' Carnrr, in.-ml SO. IUJ.
LA W, NOTARY PUBLIC,
Mr. femtt*]
Rir. Vttm Cl*at— Dear Sir:
And
Weir
Ph«w, r-oWlti.f ia (Ji» oe Kraneho Co., Me.. K.t< brra
MTTCRY. Yark ionnly. MAI**-*.
am c; «l with the Phlhia.c ft a numh*r >4 y An, for the
1+ bratk that he c«ul.l
p at wiliier be wa« ai JlarawJ
iriLI. lUml to Lrjral Bikiwu la Jfw Court* of York
n>4 lie ilown. at la«t, h*artu{ of the Eiirupeuu C<u|h 1? an I K«-klncNtni Cuuiitlt: an.1 will
|»\r «p«vlal
ami reunt'Mvtl ukin^ M
Niukf<r
a
be
*e«t
Rewmly,
Olrnti-Ni t» the
nf.l.m utW •»! nt'.rr bu«ii«««
be w»« ,irNii|f
by the 1r»t .1 ar, anl ftmn that' n
ami In Klltrrjr, York
I Kli«>t. II« »lll
time he r>atr I well a. r.ta'bt, a lw tottiaa caa|»J t»*l a'
itw priwcm* IVcut m, II ntaty Ltu I tml oUwr vUlnit
the aaejlciaa Icl
ear*, araI h- now ilralrea U> nmm
tplntl Ihf ll t»(nuB'nl.
atWa, aa ha t« fully aaaurol that It ia worthy «< Ihe atU. I) »»l»n«r, lion. Wm. C. All*n tml
I, *. R-U.frr» u» IImi.
aixl foofl l. -K-e.
A|>pl«Hno. K^., Atrial, M«-< %»l Wb. II. Y. Hack«TVM
.J CU.—UVU* W*HC», cvuimiuiu® u*
It and A. U. U itch, K«t|i, PurMtuouth.
ljrl
<)<Mnuir of bmr miwUI mv*. 75 rent*.
fc>M vHutrMU by Uw frof****. CornUh. M*.
Fresh
f riUW. ln»w. by T. OILMAN.
Dr.
l»r4—Vni»m O/ft». Km* tnmk. S. OK K«M»\\
C*r-i#r.
tnink-pnrt,
Ut. lMni'1 l.ittl'1'tt, W.-7
OruxiuH. a. l.itlltJliU C»j .• N»Mrrk, I; jrrmmer.—
for »ale by
0
D. L. TOITaS.
Huu-rjr, I'M. Lilkf. N<«th It raki, ymmtr. N>'Uh
IWrwHk, r»«Mvn.
Umi r«l^, Mr»•»»• and J.
#.
JYRUP
COCOll
J*mt
ixudthy
Mill"u\tUU,r«r.
L»r4. Alfr\s",
M
MITCI1KLL.

Tamarind*,Figs, Oranges, Lemons,

<

CtMi»f.

>* —»

Au4

Mm

U

k,
!.*«.*.
.-r,

N«»Wt,
by Willi iaeiiMt

Hrmtitll.—
s^HUh r»rU«ia la IL»

CLAKKXS'

To Let,

rooms ^ciKw ?»*. cu*»,in*
M Hitu>a, Main Si, ;w„
blew <»i 0*«?«
"*«*•
F <irt*u*,
» "»
la iuir*«
tmiUuig
4«-«

D. L

II«R%r MI01IMJ done by JOHN 11AM
at

Four

Hampshire,

(\mmis*iotierfor

—

C

.

U *M

p. t* KITCIUU*

MANDRAKE PILLS

|

COLLARS

••

those qualities necessary to (he
Will bo fount to
to
U<Ul eradication of *11 billloui complaint*, prompt
•tart the secretions of th« IJrer, ami give a healthy tone
to tlie entire system. Indeed, It I* imi onllnarjr discovery
In medical science, to liavu Invented a remedy fur theae
atuhborn complaint*, which dereloj*- nil the mult* produced by a heretofore free uw of calomel—a mineral
mankind, and acknowledged to be dedrfcaded
Jkm ten*

■J*
10

AM)

200
17
100

37
6
G

J

BOYS' DEPARTMENT.
3

Si

50

200
500

150

Dtt.

calliug

vu

Biddeford, Feb. 3,

D. E. SOMES.

ISSI.

5— II

American Zinc, for outside and
ITMtENCH
in«ide Painting, for »al« by I) E. SOMES.
and

D. E. SOMES,
o' Lx>m
Harnesses
Twine and Varnishes of all kioa».
3

MANUFACTURER
ON

W AT C H E S, JEWELRY, SILVER
WAKE or with aav good ercurity.
SHAW ic CLARK, Jewellers.
5Astf
Hiddeford, 1n3I.

TO

A

LET,

£M ALL TENEMENT

Beech Streeti*. also FOUR HOJ.\l\ suitable for a small
umly. Enquire at this oi&c«.
2lf
Saco, Jan 12,1333.
on

rznri'MERT.

1'ortinonnalM,

W«Uels.

LOTS

up.

yet p ild, can pay l)r. llrooki.
Dr. II rook* hereby tend"r* to hi* numerou* friend* and
lniying patron* hi* tlncere thank* for pa*t favor*. Ut(

NOTICE

refitted, unit i* now opened for
reception of customers.—
Sewed and IV^^ed Hoot» made
tbe

Fire Insurance Agency.

n. DAVIS,

No. 6, CENTRAL BLOCK.

In (>*1, Clirme
Yellow, Cure, l»ry, and In Oil, Kvtra l»ru»
•Un lllue dry, and in
oil, Chinese Vermillion. HcarU
lie., kc.,ju.i rvreived an J for aaliat/oio r«/rs, by
tf-s*
d. u >tr cimi.i.

all* wt rr
MAiwn
ditcu 8.M yy

cucocrs

if—'»

P. L. MITCHELL.

Flnid Kxtrart of Valerian.

T)RKPAItED in a .u|>eriormanner from thel»*st Engll.h
I Valerian Il.wt.
etten«Wrly used, ami a U^Jt valuable
iletnedy In Neuralgia, Nervous Headache, Wakefullneas.
ami all dUt-ases of Cm: Nervous
8) <leni. for aak by
d>*eu or bottle by
if—

Moose

>treet», uii UiJlclbfd Height* Tin1
mid mm*
•niiI five year* ago, »>l the I e»t material*,
iui*lied under the |K*ixmul in«pci timi of the »ubnvtbcr. I' i« a o«i un<l n hall -lory honor, with
•il ml 1 >arit uttachcd. Il ha* mx n>«ni», inde|icnd>
and
•til of cluarla ami pantry on the tourer tfoor,
mvond floor,
wo M'i'll tiuiohod ehaiula'ra oil Ili**
i«•«!
and
finished
i«
houte
the
in
jvery room
Then* i» uii exceln the iikM thorough manner.
iMt celler, uuderIhe whole limine, with*oft water
1 herein, nnd u well of hurd water near by.
The lot contain* niMrWXJO tenure fect,« portion
if it U-ing a ^urdui in which .here are a number
>f rare fruit tree* juat coining into bearing.
Foe bcalthine** and convenience of location il
toM*n.
( * not exi-eedcd by any wiilfBt* iu
Fcrlerint, of payment and price, enquire of L
). Com an. Union and Journal o0ic«

_____

and .t|»«tkeraryf Saco, Mr

ELECTRICITY.

PATENT
DAVIS'
MACHINE.

MAGNETO ELECTRIC

au.iplf

mai'Mne f«»r
ip;»lii-ati<>n of electricity toauv part of tin. body
a

For«le by
Sllf

new

and

T. UlLMAN,

Factory UUb4.

Mat

LYMAN W. YORK
Baldcford, Nov. 14, 1654.

D. L. niTCIIEfiL,
f"»*lal

Arc.

AND BLANK BOOKS,

Stationery, Periodicals, Daily
Weekly Papers, &c.

&

We are the only autliorlwd Ain-ois for BAILEY'S ALTERATIVE SYRUP for Biddelord.
The aubscribert, grateful Cor past patrunaf*,
solicit a continuance #f the Mine.

During1* Block, Factory Island,

4,

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
CHESIICAL8, PESri'MERY,

Medicines, Trusses, Supporters aud Shoulder Braces,

Patent

And

u»uully kept by

I article*

a

the

Apothecary.

For llic accommodation ol *lu»o who may want
■edicinea on the Sabbath, liia Store will hcrealler
be kept open on that day from ninu to ten o'clock
A.M , and from four to tivo 1' M., for the aula of
Medicine* en!y.
He would tendsr hia thank* Tor the irenrroua
patiuuuge heretofore revived, and trti*l» by strict
attention to l'ltC wania of hi* customer*, and cure
and |iramplue«* in the di-pcii»iiitf ol Medicine*, to
merit a continuance of the public lavor.
TRISTRAM GILMAN.
S1 if
9aco, Dec. 18, lbM.

""Leather! Leather!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

S,DRS 80LE LEATHER,ju»treeelvcd direct from New Vork, for wilo by lot.
Uo*tou price*, and at retail ut a atuall

t)v/ v/

at

ndvuiN,
SIDES SLAUGHTERED WAXED
/VV/U LEA I HI It, for *ale u* cheap a*cja be

OftA

bouulit in the Stale

it.»

or

fl**where.

DOREN KID SKINS ou hand, wl.lcb
are nowoll'eivd al uMUitlfeclurer'a price*,

1
At#"

the aob*rril>cr having been recently ap.
A^t lit for tin* State of the lartre«|
id Stock Manufactory iu New England.
UoJ, « Ui«o nwunuieui or atl binila of

Etinted

CURRIED LEATHER,

LININUH, BINDINGS AND FINDING!!.
ft?" Manufacturer* and dealers will do well to
call and examine thi* Mock lieA^ porchaaing.
james uEA'rry,
Cor. o| Main and i'leaaaul St*.
lux I

Saco, Dec, t4, lbW.

FOYi;

OX1VAUD,

&

COMMISSION MERCHATNS,
&i LOtfO
of COMMERCIAL

Cor.

WIMIIF,

M.

PORTLAND,
Have in »tor« and landing,
BBLS. BALTIMORE KXTRA FLOUR,
"
"

MEDICINES,

DRUGS,

Store formerly occupied
TllK
by the subscriber bus been

"

Nail,

Hair,
Tooth,
Sharing Brushes, ice..

100
»
HOWARDS!.
3X)
"
"
"
CITY MILLS
100
BY T. M. PEIR80N.
"
attack*. The do#*!* required to Im taken are »mall. J
•' St. LOUIS FANCY Jc EXTRA
300
few drop* of IUauy IULlur exercise* a pewerful influenc* 1
"
"
'•
••
3 Uoiue Lota on Ptk* ft.
7 IloUtt I<Ot» Oil I'lKll it.,
V00
GENESEE
over dUeased action.
"
"
l.llr ft,
"
»
Oak it.,
4
«
3
SUPERFINE «
300
M
"
M Hamlet •»
"
••
"
IT HAS Ct'REI)
g
lllll itrert, 3
100 BHL3. CLEAR ic MESS l'ORK.
"
••
"
•• line
'«
«
ui mur nouri,
iwieumfiim
(IuIih* "
8
•1
23 T'CH LAUD
"
"
••
••
»
••
In on« hour,
KturuftU
I'rmpoct
J
Cottage it., 0
BUNCH RAISINS,
mm J!*,*
"
M
m
In U'li minute*,
Fc««
3
Crimp
7 "
tt., 400 BOXES" LAYER Ac
■'
"
"
in fifteen minute*,
Dtarrhira
BLUE MARK"
7.1 KEGS
Granite »t.,
a
in one •ccotxl,
Tooth-ache
3 acre* of Ullage Uiul on rrof|*ct itrrci.
100 BBLS. M ESS A- EXTRA MESS BEEF.
M
MM
In Are minute*,
0 M
8pa*m
100 BOXES NEW YORK CHEESE.
In fifteen minute*,
Hick 11 rail ache
«
1 imall house and 2 acres of land on Guinea Itrctt.
ROASTED fc OROUND COFFEE.
In fifteen minute*,
Chill Fever
1 double tenement house on Lltm street.
in ffvc minute*,
Which they oCer to the trade- oil favoraMe terms.
Chlll>Uin«
1
at Klnjrs Corner.
In f.iur mluute*,
Soar Throat
1 House ami Lot on lllddl<- Street, Unco, known aa
tfmo—3
Portland, Juii. 10, l*v'<3.
in one hour.
Infciruza
the Dunn Kstate. '1 Iota on high »t., tiaco. 1 House i\a4
r|iin;il Complaint*, HUff Jolnu, Unu, liriil«.«, WounU Lot on Hitch at., Haeo.
Fr<>»( IlUe* Cholera Morbui, Dysentery, Tic Dolnreaux
O* All are within 4 minute*' walk of the Mills.
ami all other e<«nptalnta when* there are seven* |>aln»
TEIOIH LIBERAL.
IUdwit'* IUapy ItcLiKr will Inatantljr atop the pain
FANCY
ami quickly enre the «]l«ea»e.
eo|>flm3«
Blddeford, gej)t. 15,1864.
of
It.
U.
It.
No
rctnarkHliU
tho
Vnt
efficacy
Discovery
2, and Die complaint* cured by lUdway't ll**nuv^tiii|
l.etoltnit. kc In ae*t week'* paj>er. K. 11. II. Itemed lei
art* aol>l hy Drujrici^t* every when?.
—AT—
Tobacco and Snuir
II. II. HAY Druggist, Cortland, general agent for the

CLOSED

Wi lt* !>• ad,
Lewi," and "Union," Prime
Pt'ltE
Kngliif. I.n«.t-.| oii, Chrome (Invn,purr, dry, am'

*

SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS,

FERNALD,

JAMES

DR. I5KOOKS

OIL.

H'dk'f,
M

and
full assortment of

ALSO, a

J

htnlne** In 8aco Arc month* »»o In con*enueiK* of III health, an.l ho ha* given (utDclent notice
for k.*ttlrmi'iit of account*. Hut njcain he would my to
all tUort! having mwtttlul account* again*: him to prewnt them fur immediate payment, and all Indebted to
him are refuelled to make |>ayment before the flr*l day
of December next, without fail. The «l*e mid prudent
will not neglect, and thereby incur coal, for the*c account*
l>r. lling*' patron* who bave not
lx? wttled
mm

a ml

the

«

Cipur Oaiei.

S1LG,

PAINTS

M

FANCY GOOD*.
Clothe*.
Port lot u»,

House Lots and Houses

A.

for

Luhin'a Extract!
M
Harrison's
»
Swan's

Pork, Lard, Cheese, &c.
BOYD

House Lote! House Lots!
I^HOSE

Annatta, Fo»t», Cochineal, Camwood, Redwood,
Logwood. Indigo, dec.

CORN, FLOUR,

TllK

who nre in want of House Lot*, or
Lamt by the Acre, can have good bargains
by

Disoovarv. Moltensack's worm Syrup, llnlx-ivsack'a Liver PilU, Curtis'
llyVaen Vapor,
Alwootl's Ritler*, Ri<lmrd»«>ii's Bitters,
Skmr.or's Bitters, Landry'* Billets,
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral, Jnyna'a Fnnuly
Mediciue, Pulmotiary BalMin,and all
other popular medicine* of the day
DYE KTtrn.

FURNITURE,

Take Notice.

RB9IOTA1!

(3(D(D33»

Streets, Saco,

oruer 01 uie

se-

Among which may be found the following:
POPULAR PATENT .MEDICINE*.
Bailey's Alterative nynip, Kennedy'a Mediaal

Block,

THe

io

larga and well

REMOVAL.

WOOD LAND
HOUSE

a

CO.,

IMPORTANT

St.,

band

O70 Stuffs, Perfumery,

BOOK- BINDE R,

OAK HALL,

ou

Rend, Reflect« aa4 bo Wlte In Tim*.
It It acknowledged by all Phvticlan* of repute, la all
S. F. PARCHER &
countries, that no one medicine It tufficlent to cure all
complaints, antl tlto tliat, with the exception of Neural N«. 3 HOOPER'S BRICK BLOCK,
Kit, no otic* medicine will cure any one disrate, but that
Liberty Street, Hiddeford.
errry complaint requires a change of Medlctm at It pro
gretse* towards a cure, consequently all medicine* sold
*11
should
be ev*«4.
com|4alutt,
by Druggists, as curing
ed, If y«u wish to araid Iwlnf humbugged.
To Frninlra.— All diseases jwcuiiar to Kmfikm,
SulwriU'r would re*pectflilly announce to
(such as hupprenlons, Irregularities, he.,) spoadlly %
hi* trienda, and tin public, that he km rviuov*
mored. TU efficacy of his remedies for the eure of th<
tested
In
an
we
I
lieeti
eilMaiff
ed onct mort, Ulid may now bo found al
above affections, hare
practice tor the Ust 12 years.
To Yannif >lrn,-iou wuo are iroanieu vim
fcinlnal \Veakne»«, generally cau«xl lif a had habit la which bo haa fitted
up for |.ermaucnl occupation,
youth, the effect! of which are nocturnal euii««loiu, where hp haa
juat received a new atock 01 pure
|>aln« and dlttlneM In the head, fotget(ullne*«, .unKtitae*
a ringing In Uc e*r», weak eyei, la., tiurmlnalinf la
rouiuinptlon or Iniaalty U umiected, are tpeodUy and
permanently tured by Dr. 1'ailJlrfurJ.
XX Ueware of all kind* of KUxln and cordlaU, M
tt> T arc of uo u*e.
AND FANCY QOOD8/
Dr. Paddleford glvea partlcnlar attention to all dlaeaaea
Which are offered for aalo at aatitfactory priori
[>f a private nature, la both kxc», and warrant* a par
tert cure.
Al*o, a large aaxortuienl of genuine
Dr. Paddleford U not only making Improvement* by bta
of
hlmaelf
alto
but
infurmliir
ially Increailnf practice,

tTr'jJ1

METALIC

j,

Have constantly
lected aiufk

J

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

THE

THE

S. F. rARCIIER & CO.

Helodeon

MANUFA CTOR Y%
Federal fttrtct, (Over Ilia Pott Offi*a

by
justly
CRA- structive In tlie extreme to the human systepi. That the
virtue*
properties of certain vegetable* eompriso all the
of calomel, without It* injorioui tetidenclea, it now an
SILK POCKI'.T
25 •• 100 "
by acientino researchI
HANDKERCHIEFS admitted fact, rendered Indisputable
es | and those who use the Mandrake Till, will become
*
511 44
SL'SPEN I) E IIS
are thuac provided
l<e*t
medlclnei
the
that
satisfied
fully
of the fields.
"
by nature in the common hcrl»s and root*
UMBRELLAS
The I'llls o]ten the bowels and correct all bilious deeffect* ol
rangements without Mllvatlon, or the iijuriou*
"
"
TOOTII BRUSHES
calomel or other |*olsons. Ttie secretion of bile la promoted by theae I'llls, a* will be seen by the aitetcd color *J
•<
HAIR BttL'SHES
the stools, aiul disappearing of the tallow complexion,
of the tougue.
Tofether with a peat variety of Fancy QooJi, to l/« Ud cleansin(r
Ample direction! for uie accompany each bos of Pills,
cioaed up cheap.
and the price rf a quart bottle of the Hea^Wwd Tonic
and Imix of pill* oomblned, li only one dollar. Rut i*p*thr treatment of the mo*t dltlcult catea both In tklt
rate boxea of pilli can be had of *ny of the agent* for 22
country ui*l Kuro|w. lie I* diteruiluod, let the axpente
cent*.
be
what it may, that hit (Kitienta (halt have the beat mad
These remedies are pre|>arcd under the personal superleal treatment in the world.
OVER SACKS
vision of Dr. J. II. (k'henck, proprietor of Kcbenck't I'ulTO
Recollect, all you who are aflk-t&d, apply at onaa at
monic Syrup, the well establfshed remedy fur consumpJACKETS
and but a feir <Uy« will l>e required to aflM a
,,
A
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,» *o., kc., anil the invent- my office,
cun*.
3 CASS1MERE
or of the celebrated He spirometer, for examining and defor the privacy of patient*. The poor
Itnouii
"
ailaptnl
Are.
CLUTIM
tuctinir all diseases of the Lungs, Heart,
w
adtlted free of i-targe. 1'hyalcian* or patlenta wlthlng
und
or
hi*
opinion advice, by letter, and InclnaiuK the tuual
DOESKINS
'•
47—ly
will be answered by return mail.
17* North fee, $1,
P4NT|.
l'hiladrl/>kia.—Gilbert, Went* fc
W. F. PADDULfOHD.
Third t*t. JVfw Yark.—'V. V. < llrknrr k Co., VI BarCT8., VESTS
clay 81. //ynfon. —Keddlng k Co., No. • 8UW St.—
And every m|iccUblo druggist throughout the I'uiteil
LYMAN B. MILLIKEN.
52—lyeop
P4NTC Hut**.
J. Q. ROLLINS, Agent In 8aco.
J'rry truly the above are low pritet. Purrha»m,
however, are r*<|U«t*t to brln* thin lulwrtUrment with
Having luken the bindery recently occupied br J.
We are
Cunt-nurd /»om la it tctik.
them, aiul tin y will thenarkiwwMfe the f.irt
J. !i. Kandall,
determined t<> c'oac up all the Mock of Clothing. A
"
2 Cataract
copy of the new book. Oak Ilall Pictorial," pratU to
Ho.
Saco,
R.
R.
R.
SI—Cm
every purcha»er.
A
I*
PROCLAMATION I
prepared lo Jo all kiud« of work entrusted to
UitKiT MymTMT KxpLiiN»:D! In the year of our. liim with noMtoeaauml expedition. Mrsic, MaoDuo
Lord, 1H47,in our MMthlof .niu.ilytu .il chemist*, we]< azink», I'ahpiilcts, See., bouud to order.
discovered that by uniting certain vegetable agent*, which Hooks
rebound, mid Blank book* ruled mid bound
hail never before been tuctl In medicine, we obtained prop- In
Bostna. •rtlos |KMiwMlnR such a marvellotH quick jmwer over uny pattern. Mr. M. hope* by dillipence in
31 North
biii>inHM to verify the old adage ol noor Hiohard,
r*lS, that tlie moment It wan applied to the part* affected
and thy shop will Keep tlice."
with pain, nil uncaslne** cea*ed. The moat torturing 'Keep tlividiop,
48—il'
Saco, Nov. 28, 185-J.
palrni were relieved In an Initant, and the niuat violent
respa*ms nud irritation* were toothed, an.i the system
storul to )>er(u:t eMe in a lew imuuUs. In tMU »e inA A E>
ibe imm« ut
troduced this Remedy to lite world
llocin* over I-. Mllea' Store,
IN BIDDEF0RD.
RtDU'AI 8 KHADY Itl'iUCP.
It ha* been uwl by hundreds of thou*an<l« throughout
Saco Wulcr Power Company, wi*liiiii'
Water and Main
of
Corner
Initant
ea*e
to
the
United
all
troultal
with
ftate*,
giving
reduce it* reul <>Male, now offer for imloTfom
fJ»nnlujf Pain or Hlckne**. One application externally, or a few
iu«ilea attention to liia large a»*ortim»nl of
One Acre to One Jlutuirtd Actcj o<" <"•""?
will
free
taken
the
auflervrfrum
internally,
Instantly
vwveml with wood drop*
land, moat of which i« well
ulxtut | of n mile the most violent and terrible |tain*, ami restore the weak,
und Timber, mid lorntcd » uliin
feeble, ami prostrated fr»">»
Houae
of
number
rto person ha* ever used HADWAY'S RKaDY UKfrom the villus". AI«»h largo
muu oiore
hi 1I10 villiiffe.
Term* eaay.
1.1 Kk' without deriving tome (pedal ticneflt In lew than
4/If
TilUMAO QiriltDV, Agent.
fifteen minutcfi after ita use.
Let tho»e who are now suffering any severe pain* give of tho laleat
»tylo nod pattern, con»i»ting of a
it a trial, for in fifteen minute* they will enjoy ease and
NEW ARRIVAL OF
lurgc variety loo iiiiuicrotia to paroinfort.
lUdnway'i Itp.nly Ilt-licf* wa* the
ticularize, ulao,
first and i* the only llemody ever discovered that will stop
lite uio*t torturing |>alnt iu a few leconds, ami free the Frnthera, Mattretaea, Trunk*, Valise*, Woodfrom
Mia*lllieumatic, Neuralgic, Nervoua, and
system
en Wnre, Clo:k», Crodlea, nnd Work JJoteo.
malic Di«oi\ler* In a few hour*. It will cure and protect
Anyprraon witdiing to lit up room*, will do well
the *ystcm npainst tudden attack* of
lo give lii in u cull, ui be will *el! a* low a» can be
At STOREIt liuve jual roccived from
UlIUIiKUA,
DYSKXTKIIY,
1)1 AltlllllKA,
CIIOLKIIA MORIII'fl,
New York, per Scliooncr Po*' lloy, E. S. B.
bought claewherc
48—3in
Ml.IOCS CJIOLIC,
KKVKIl AND AUl'K,
Ac Co's Akron Flour, Old Slono Mill* do., and a
Si.ij, U ec. 1» 16St.
I'M
Kl'MON'IA.
I.NFU'K.NZA.
bu»h.
Corn
214
;
Rye j Hear In
prime article of Wctlcrn
mliiu, it U a Powerful Di»liih-cUnt, antacid
100 bbl*. Pork and Lard; nl»o, New York Stale
dMutlve itiumUnt nervine anll-tiMuniodlc, and count*
CIiucm). nil of wliioli will be *olil ut fair rate*.
Irritant. The It. R. llEMKDIKMair medical dlaeomte
BOYD tc STOKER.
of the prenent century. They arc prepared on an entlr
4Glf
FOR
new ami original t eory, " to (top |-tin liutantly," an
Sano, Nov. 8, 1854.
protect the human »y<tein Against ilckncM or any mddci
STOCKS

•

WASHING MACHINE.

4m

fcr •**

SCIIENCK'S

very ih:m oi shook.
Good anil exerienoed workmen will be employState of Maine. Autxra.— J. Sawyer, M. D., lllddelbrd |
CASES, LOCKETS. PINS «VC., &C., CON ed, mi that all who iavor me with their patronage T.
Ulltnin, J. C. Hurnhatn, J. Q. UolIlru,8aco \ A. WarSTANTLY ON HANI).
of
the
tnn beas«ured
having their work douc in
ren, Kennehunk \ tUlai Derby,, N. L. Webber, Alfred. 49
be*t
Jan.
ISM.
Saco,
10th,
ponkihle manner.
?tf^
Repairing Jolt* ncatlv nnd promptly executed.
DOCTOK YOUIISELF!
Call and *ee, at No. 5 Dkcrinu Ac Co n Nkw
KNIICKLE
Block, Factory Island, Saco.
THE POCKET AESCULAPIUS
J. 8. STEVENS.
OR, CVEIIV ONE II18 OWN PHYSICIAN.
48—tf
Saco, November 38,1834.
riiHK nmetii tuition, wiw un<
Subscriber in proprietor of the patent ripht
J lluiiilreil Entrnvlnjr*,ehowmj
of the above machine lur the towns of HiddeDUeaira and Malformation* of I In
ford and S.»oo, and application for the machine
Human'Byetein In every ehape and
form. To which I* added • Treat!**
may be nude to him al bin residenoo or shop,—
on III* Dl«enae* of Priiial**, being ol
where are several ready for sale. Please call and
Iba lilcliait Important* to married
«x amino.
people, or (Iiom contemplating marHaving purchased the sole right in said machine
UURKlAL CASES ; Muhoguny
riage. IIjr
for Iluldeiord and Saco, all person* arc hereby
WILLIAM YOUNC, M. D.
Walnut and I'lne Coffin*. for milr ut
cautioned against infringing on the same.
Let no rather be ailmmed In preABRAHAM
FORSSKOL'S
SAMUEL WHITE.
•ent a copy of the <C:)UULAPIU8 to
Shop, Cross Street, Saco. Me.
hi* rhlld. It may *av* him from an
Biddcford Jan. 17, 1833.
3tf
Jan. 7, 1854.
early (rave. Let no young nun or
woman enter Into the Mtreil oblign
Ion* ol'mitrrled life without r*adlug
•|k POL'KBT iKHCDLAPIUf. Let
Subscriber would rca,ieclfully inform his
inn m in*
aubarriber will Ulr la.uranoer1.ks In the following no on* »ilfl>rtn| Troiii a li:icani*u lougn,
frieudsand the public generally, tliut ho has
nervuu* feeling*, and the * hole
companies: Howard T\n lmuranre Coapaay, Iajw Hide, rarile** imf.U,
taken the Store formerly occupied by Drasser Sc
and
up hy their
given
ell, VtM. Lowoll Trader* and M<vh»ni<-* Mutual Klre In train of dy*|>*|>ti<: *»n»«llnn*,
Uaminan, where he has on hand a now and well j surance Company, and In the Granite Insurance Cwn|iaiiy. l>liy*ielan. I" iipollier moment without ennuilting Hi*
or
liioaa
III*
about lo
imiriid,
selected stock of lteady Made Clothing Caps, and Theae are tlie two best Mock,.and the beat Mutual Insur .MlUI.APIl'H. Ilav*
!>* "i.fttrd, iiny lin|teilinient, read tliia truly uaefki
Cieut* Furnishing UikkN, winch In- will sell cheap •new Coui|>anli-t doing built» In thla vicinity.
of
thou»:ind*
me«n»
ol
caving
txmk, ai <1 hni been the
DANIEL STIMSON.
for cash.
IS. W. Ll'QL'KS. Ageat.
iinfornin.nr> ertalurea from tilt very Jawra of death.
Blddeford, July 12th, 18M.
No 2, Hobson'a Block, Liberty St.
28—ly
{QrAnyper .ending TWENTY-fiVE CENTS
Biddeford, Feb. 1854.
Mirlo.fd in n Inter will reeelrc nne ropy of ihla work
be aanl for on* dollar.
iy mall, or flva copie* will
AiWrt'»», (jk»i puiJ,) Dr. WM. YOUNU,
TEACHER OF MUSIC'
Ni». l'».' 6}|»rnc»» at., Philadelphia
ly3^
MOORK has removed liU oitirs lo Tux
fc Hill's Untitling. E«»t and of Factory I
D(i<i(t. Alt orders promptly answered.
N. H. IVrtnni wi
House and Lot for Sale.
Su*,
thing to purchase good Instruments,
9lt, Itti.
tlf
will do veil to call at tin- abort lumber.
rililK Sub*cril>cr nfler* for mile hi* lloiiac nnd
SS—If
Uiddeii.nl, fept. 2J, lS5i.
I Lot, ailualrd on the corf er of Post and Htrvh

hu ahop oa Alfred rt, Bitkirlonl.

n««rninCKFlai<«Vmk„.ttt
*jl

"

«
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Block,

magic background, ike. AI«o, Stereo»coi»ie PicR«-vl theoi »r»l Ja l.ra tor ymiraelrea, an 1 If you are tures taken perfect, which render them life-like
and
-In
«f
cheat
haee
rUer
or
the
ami really beautiful.
atfli..*r.l.
any
aimilarty
P. S. To correct error* imd avoiJ mistakes
lau^a, git a the nwlwiu a fair trial.
made by strangers, K. H. McKenney would say
FROM DR. Rt«T.
that it whs lie that drew tlie Premium on Dagverform I'tan, Dee. I, 1*44.
N»tli iu ISM and IN"»1.
All arc invited to
Kit. WaLTta Ciull.—Jjr -Ihirtnt At |Wl IMQ|*-s
to know ,4 the b-ftrflcial e f- |t all miiJ examine specimcnn and judge lor tliuiujmrlh>nk»l«K*it'4i
iw»a»n47 tf
torM at your European Co«xh W nuMy la aerrrul
[■elvea.
ch, awl fi'Mn tL« rrpo-*eoUfh«ai»( th<iae who ha»e fWlliddeford, Nov. 34, ISM.
k<
aa it a fair trial, t hare a > hniwti n la laying (4 u I
for
Iter* It W> V anr af '4* ^4 moIWdm to he
Con«umi>tioa iftl Chronic IV*"iury I >nij>laiu#» la
V««t OWW
mtttl,
W*. A. fcl sr. M. D.
tor Pas*cn?er» are kept at the Stores
of Cmmmngs At Roydcn, Smith's Corner;
lCxtraerJIuarr rnr« af Sin. flaanewrll.
B. K. K»w»» Ac Co., Lihrrtv Street; and Charles
Mr*. Hunn-wrll. of Srartmrmiith, h.vl frr twn year*
t. Oorham, Dudley's Block, Watrr Street.
fend ton n.KUhi barn tflirtal with a moat iltittwlv
cvugh, with ettratne |r»-a«ure of the luu»«. an>l "tfcrr
I'ii:rn|rn promptly railed la season (or
raah train.
painful (yia|*aaa. Paring Ihit tii»« <k* h*l «i|4i>y«d
«dwthe
f
t\kra
\M
popular
many
fool ;>jaam,
tiaril raudlu-t without tiprrirnriut; any prrmaoi-M l<»
19 1-3
FARE
•tL Many niirfco «h« was iMi<nl In Ml up fir hnara.
MOSES VERRILL Driver.
Dot briiif bl to bnauhe amt Ij i'«g down, k<r toieuda <t«

50
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DB.

FURNISHING GOODS.

LOVER'S SECRETt or, the Mysteries
of Love, Courtship, Marriage and Beauty exContents— Advice to I'oets; How to !>e
nappv in Wedlock ; Advioeto Young Men ; New
und Wonderful Discoveries } How to cure Pimin
ples, Freckles Arc. on the skin ; AAre you Lovefor?
grand thing
The Mother's Happy Secret;
Palo Fuces; How to make the Hair Grow, Curl
and make it any color d«**ired ; ilow to make one
of the Opposite Sex Love you devotedly: Premium to Postmasters and oilier* ; Moral and Intellectual Qualities Transmissible fh>m Parents to
How Parents may be blessed with

Dytpepiia.

females

QENTLEME

proprietors,
Josephu*

We, the undersigned, having examined the surveys
and drafts of thl* County, also a Topographical Map of
llartfofd County, Ct., published by Smith A Co., take
L.A. PLUMB,
of thi*
pleasure in recommending a Top«gra|>hioal Map
>
practical
County, so very much ueedrd, being of gnat and
from
to businr** men and citiseii* generally,
,'utility
on lite corner the testimonial* an>l recommendations they have from
1>U PIIKIM»I.O<;ivT.-Office
have made surveys
where
Peireou*
over
Dr.
tliey
»ta.
gentleman
uml Laconia
distinguished
of
511 and published map*, we Awl confident tin y will furnish
Stor**, UiddetonJ.
an accurate, reliable and useful Map ai.il Directory, wall
worthy a liberal patronage.
We hope the cltlxens of thi* County will Interest than*
selves sufficiently in this enterprise, that the Publishers
kxtra
may engrave upon the margin of the Coun y map
plans of the Utge towns and villages on an >11largrtl
scale as they do cities and principal villages, In other
ALFRKD STREET,
countie* when liberally patronised. Considering the exuf the whole county, twenty-six
Ortr Anihoiu'* BUcL«mlih #h<>p,
pense of such a survey
OIDDDEFORD. MAINE. towns, being as it is entirely alocal work, we think they

Liberty
Apothecary

FellonlcjLow Fricu, lit.:

2

J. L. SMITH & CO., Publishers,

1. 8. KIMBALL,
ATTORNEY A.\D COUXSKLLOR AT LAW,
BAN FORD.

a

DRUGS & MEDICINES.

Seraphino, Mil-

AT

«rrr\

LINDSEY,
LAW,
ATTOR.VEY

of

a (Kiniunn

Organ,

a
InUUibW remedy fur the cure of DjraK*. SO
)
Mf|MU and It* accompanying dlseate*, to wit t
PORTLAND! Me.
and
Sitk
Sour
S'.omath, Imi of Appetite, Headthe present time the prior* of Muileal InitruiMsrtt
ache, Vain in the Side and Uremel, Pal'
litre rt-acltnl a figure to astoniahlnfly low paopw of
pitations of the Heart, Ulcers,
eren rery limited meant hart beat enabled to gratify tkek
and Eruptions of all
lore of harmonious sounds, and to ornament their parlor*
Unds, ChUle
with a lit an, her plil ne or Melofdliuc.
and Fever. Gravel,
In this connection I would respectfully larlte the a Mew
ami Diseases of the Kidneys,
tioci of the musical |>uWi« to
Nervontness, Weahuss of the Ltmbs,
CAIIARTft PATENT MELOPHINE,
Fainting Spells,and all diseases prciU.ar to
which, for purity of tone, elastic action, and primptiluit
Nearly every per*on I* more or let* afflicted with Dys- of rttpontt to the pcrforwH-r's touch, tUndt uurlrallad
>ep*la or wair of the diseases eotinected with It, and ItU a* a parlor la«truroent. It It handsomely finished la
rlth feelings of pleasure that Dr. Sehenck can announce llano-Forte
ttyle, and warranted tor Are year*.
o all *u«ii the dincovery of the virtue* of the Sea-Weed,
T«i those who detira a cheap, auil at the tame time •
rhleh U JuM the remedy for their ailmrfiU.
Dytpepeia. hamd»«ue, sweot-tunal, tod durable instrument, I take
iml the many r* Iteate* aritlng from It, It caused liy the
great i4ea«arv In recommending CAIIAKT8 I'ATKXT
leOcient secretion of the gastric Juice*. a>M we*WH«*e of VUSU)UKONf an Inttrumeat which hat been betor* the
he powers of the atofnach. The efect of the Sea-Weed public tor several year», and the popularity of which eoorooio is fc-tt wwn after It Is taken, as It aupplle* at once Uuuee to Increase.
he principles of the deficient gastric Juice, and the food
I hare a large assortment of Seraphlnat, wkh stop* U
s digested naturally.
In bet the Tonic to nearly reproduce aliuott any rarlety of tune.
lemblet the natural gastric Juice, that chemists even find
I'articular attention paid to building lanre Reed Or*
treat difficulty In distinguishing them. II gives tone rant, tor rtjurchct. The largest art built la the ttyie of
uid strengthens the itoinach, thus enabling it to tecpite
Pipe Organs.
he proper quality and quantity of gaitrlcjuloe, and UysAll IntUiunenU are made with an Improred Reed, and
"•p'u ami all it* dlteates anon ditap|iear.
tuned with equal temperament.
It I* a wcll.kunwn hu.t, that Qooe suffer like the HytOnlrr* from abroad promptly attended to. Tuning and
pcptic, for In addition to the Dytpeptla, there la often d- repairing done at reasonable rates.
iher Headache, four and Hick Stomach, Palo la the Side,
W. P. HASTINGS!
Palpitatlont of the Heart, Chill* and Pew, Gravel, Dis- C. W. Sniaxax, Arent tor Dtddrfurl and Saco, hat
rate of tbe Kidneys, Nenrrma Weakneta and Tremor*,
his
at
Instruments
residence, no Went*
■Uaplet of the*
General Debility, Falntnett, Ixmi of Appetite, Ba<l Tkate,
worth street, Diddefcrd. Pleat* call aod sxaoiin*. tatii
Fever, Stoppage* In female*, aU or each of them arising
rrom a disordered state of the ttomach, ami here la a
newly dlacorered remrdv, fbr th,e filling nun of one BOTANIC MEDICAL OFFICE
ilollar. that will cure all thla train of disease.
TO THE AFFLICTED.
Now, Dyt]>eptlc, will you avail yourself of thla remedy
W. F. PADDLKVOUD, Office at Ko. 41 Uirhaow
for so trifling a coat I or will you atlll tnffer on f
The
The Sea-Weed Tonic I* a
Street, Portland, txujr be consulted ».n all Disease*
choice I* for you to make.
Dr. P. fire* particular atpleasant bitter1*, giving a person a good appetite and Incident to the human frame.
Organs. Ilia
good digestion t I* put up In <|uart bottlea, alwaya agree* tention to «Q Diseases of the Urinary
awl difficult casoa,
sua'eat
In
thote
Ion/
standing
m*t
with the atomach, and one bottle generally aSrcta a
It sufficient
cure.
Whenever tlie liowelt are costive, the tongue fur- suck at were formerly considered Incurable,
the patronage
at
worthy
red, or the complexion tallow, a few of Schenck't Man- to commend him to the public,
»ns affifeted with Dissas
ilrako or liver Pills are to be uted. A Inix ol these Pill* he ha« receirad. Theretor*, pen
e* of the abore nature, uo matter how difficult or long
nccompahy each bottle of the Tonic, ami will be found In
standing the case way be, would do well to call on Dr.
a recest of the bottle, covered with a label.
Paddleford, at hit office, and If not effectually relieved,
no remuneration will be required tor hit terrlcet

ind U

MA

copy.

OFFICE— In Dianas'* Dioca.opp. Cordon'*lloia

2,
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COUNSELLOR

ALL

la

CLOTHING,
II lie

"ebenezeh shTllaberT-

kind* of JOD CARPENTERING

'For the Cure of

Iwtweeii tbe Rail.
trincipally aituated in Saco,
and Saco—a tK«rtion of I
oh (I Depots or Rideeford
bein above the Railroad, and a portion below, in I
and commanding I
i pleasant and healtliy location,
tine view of both village*. They are advanta.
I'nnU, of various fabrics.
residence of portions havTO
feoualy aituated for theSaco
or Riddeford, being
nsr business in either
raHlmfrf. IW»VI». nnd Itrondrlath
il
a few days to rewithin *ix minutss walk of Main street, and Pep.
lit
Pmita, at thli low prico, for
five minutes walk of the Ma.
and
duce stuck.
perell Square, Cotton Milla of tlie Laconia,
and
Pepihine Shop
CmliiiN.MKilr »<•**!« In Panta, Can rasa
of Ridde. <ft03
na good material a« the
perell and Water Power Corporations
Bottoms, and made of
V*14i
feet
and
375
42
on?
lord. A substantial Bridge,
Panta for which you usual!/ pa/ $&, closing
J
with
an
sideon
granite piers,
feet wide, resting
aale of Winter Cloihlnf.
walks has been built across the Saco River,Ihua
«'••••. »>oe»k|n, nnd riatk
Tn Ji Fane/
*.nd
with
lots
the
Biddefofd,
placing
sJi Pants, of vvrr desirable natteroa, beconnecting
V>0
walk of Snith's CorI hem within three minutes'
Inp at least 24 |>er cent, (rss than the
same are usually sold.
From this bridge a atreet ia graded to the
ner.
nice affair Ur a pcntlenian. Orrr garments,
Railroad Crossing on Water atreet, which will be
more.
•
custom-made, usually sold for much
extended to Buxton Road. Other etreetahavu
been laid out, extc~drng along tbe margin of the
A Hue (ttatnin.Mad* Oveprofit
10
Tn
*in
Saco River, and to Water atreet.
ifli or S>>rk, made from Drab, 111ue,
iJ)lU
The new road recently laid out by the County
and Ulack Pilot Clotlis, llroadcloth,
Into
the
and Beaver Cloths, for this low
Corainisaionrra, extending
country from
that the same
Market
with
which
intersect
atreet,
will
price. Will guaranty
Saco,
to
above deacribed bridge to Ridde.
garments are sold at from f IS $20.
pa.ves across the
to cloac out
For an Ofllrr or Ilnslnrta Cant,
ford.
QQ1
Ik?4iue4 100 101* Dcioru Ilicmiunru, liio i>ru|>nc« VU'ji the stock.
lors have a dozen or more house lot* for sulo, on
Dreaa n.id Frock COATS, from
QQ TA 1()
und VO
Doeskins,
X£l'
Buperflne Broadcloth and
Spring's Island, contiguous to tlie bridge, and
made up In good style and In a biilc
within two minutes' walk uf the workshop*
be sold at the**
All
will
manner.
fnl
mill* on *aid island. Oil one of the lots is a new
low price* to close out stock.
Cottage house with a stable, which will be sold
VESTS of the latest fashion for these
with the lot.
11
TU l2* low prices.
They will sell also in lots of from one to live
8iti* VaaT. Also
acrrs, n* may be wanted, a tract of land adjoining
mA
Q1 For a nice Fmcr
IU Uj- Dlack or fancy Bilk do., made up In the
Said tract
that whioh i» reserved for house lots.
lieiilleiiten'a OltlS.
latest
styles.
consists of 44 acres, and is situated on the WestH|.\<« UUVVM, v«ry lowest prices.
ern side of the Railroad, and runs to the Bnxtpit
road, the line striking that road within a few rods
of the bauo Depot.
N"8
Warrantee Deeds will ho given of all lo|» sold
A. H. Boyd, Suco; D. E.
by the
Baldwin and LawSomes, Bidduford ;
rence Barnes, Nashua. N. H.; William I'. Newell
ASSORTED LOT OF
tn llrt
•171 10
Manchester, N. H.
IJW rfw
iW
CIS., MllKTSt lMlAWI'llS.
j
For further particulars, as to prices and oondi"
OAA
FISESHIHT", LlJflCN
M
r.A
-6WV
liou*, inquire of D. E. SOMES, of Biddeford, .IV
BOSOM* and COLL.lift
5—if
Agent for the Proprietors.
••
FINE LI.NL.>' BOSOMS

Til

TONIC.

W. P. HA8TZNOS*

Beed

remedy eompneed
compound preparation
of
Wwi growing along the
TI1I8
thore,
cmalu and

on

are

n

The House

E undersigned propose to publish, by order, a Urge
ALVA* 1IACON, M. D.,
ana accural* Map of Yock County, fr>«n thorough and
and
careful surveye, by J Chare, Jr., Civil Engineer.
AND SURGEON. -Offie®
5(f
Every road to be carefully surveyed by course and <tlsKm ilrni'f, South SlRft, Bitldtflonl.
tance, ami the location* noted, of all the public roads,
dwelling*,church**, p>«t office*, hotels, stores, school,
houses, Au-tories, miiU, shop*, hill*, pood*, man be*,
LAW
AT
streams,««.
AND ATTORNEY
3
The name* of the property h'Alrr* froerally, carefully
HkidHonl.
block,
OfUcr, in IVnlril
Including Uma* *rbo orler fur the work, will be engraved
location of each.
upuu the Map, ■bowing the exact
KMKKY & LURING,
Extra map* «< eiUes and principal village* will be *nAT LA NT,
Also a Tabla at
the
ATTOKJttra
of
the
Map.
♦
margia
COVJfSCLLORa
graved upon
Distances, snowing the number of mile* fmoi each Pual
M A CO.
the
together
other
Cutnty,
thrxigbout
to
Office
every
OFFICE— Mam (twm of Wini) fltritl.

PHYSICIAN

to

erms

J. H. 8CHENCK'8

3EA-WEED

Tight Money Market
READ. UPWARDS OF

And other Valuable Real Estate.
following deacrilied Raul K*1ule, coinprisat

BIDDEFOKD.

Ntiii Eiiif.

DR.

the Timet, or how
Hall on a
Oak
at
it is Done

Keeping up with

ing House Lota, and other property. eligibly j
WORTH OF
YORK COUNTY, MAINE. J rtlE
iltiated ill tbe village* of Saco unil Biddeford, $150,000
prices and
villbe sold by the proprietor*,
Cifil
J.
Ckr.
Jr.,
Engineer.
By
;
,WINTER
favorable
purchasers.
mimlier,
Lot*, about 400

Cli A IILi:s MURCIX

PhYS/CIA.Y

sam;,

for

■

A LL person* indebted to ine tre informed that
C V their bill* are at present in the hand* of A. D. |
le.id*, who cun l>e found at I lie ul.l Manil. No. I
looper'a lirick iliock. All indebted are particu-

» larly

reque*t«tl

iw7

lo

atttllo immediately
O. A. C.

RANDALL.

m Bits. Ml

DRUGS AND MEDICINES!

CIGAIIS,
l'i.tent Medicines;
and
Campbcne

Apothecary and
BlooL

a

a*»»rtineut

a

would rrxprctiully
hl« Uoudi before

to

buying

purobasors

S. L. LORD, M. D,

NEW GOODS!
FOR SALE AT

and CHAIN PU*ips, all sizea of LKAD PIPE, and a miprrior article of
WOOD TUBING, iu«y Iw bad at LOW MI.

COPPER,

Nos. 1, 2 b 3,

Crystal

Arcadc.

Subscriber oilers for safe a well selected
•lock of goula, consisting in |mM of

THE
HATS, CAPS

CES, at

CLEAVE8 Sl KIMBALL'8

Hardware •ml Jewelry M*re, ander Ike Dank.

49—3m

Riddelord, Dec. 1, lt>54.

attention of
t'liewlivrt.

1 will dvpoar of my lnt«rr*t in On>c«haly'a Diwell rrg a'rhoea and
Dyscntnry Cordial, amounting to
oue wishing to engage in a lucra-

J. SAW VERS.
*1300, to any
uccist, No. 2 Biddcl'ord House tive bunnesa.
14—If
3-tl
at

PUMPS.

IRON,

having added to hla »lwk of
of Points, Oil, iff

•iih«cril*r,
THE
Drugs large
cull Utv

j
Perfumery
Brushes:
Knives;

ulated Drug Siore,

3, Washington Block.

No.

Fluid;

Dye StulK ;
Potash
Nurse Bottles, Tube*, A:c., &c.;
Toilet Articiea;

And all other articles usually found in

dOODS,

AND

FURS,

IrMHls, Vuluu. Trawling JJogi, UmLrtUat,
and ull other good* u»iially kc|>l in a Hat, Cap
chewp |or ca»h. CtiMomers are
Valuable House for Sale! mid For Store,
roncctlully invited toiull and ex nulne.
OR EXCHANGE!!
A. BLAISDELL.
Subscribe oilers lor s«lc, or in eictiane*
51tf
Biddrford, Dec. 19, 1M.
for other property,the largo and comfortable
ail*
a welling huiiM in which ho formerly lived

THE

sows.
K'muiIi ilia,
rurni' of ShiiIi and
in coiii) 'eto repair, convenient in, A MERICAN CREAM SOAl' for washing,and
ita arrangements, and \-ry pleasantly healed A a I.'r.-r variety of Eii«Ii»Ii, French, aud A
and hat a lar^c and exct'iunt pinlen alta "In-.* inerican Soaps, for waMiinu and »hivinv |<>r »Jo
well M«* Led with choice and thriving If nil trees,
T. OILMAN,
l>y
strawlicrrics, nt-pl*rn«»*, gooseberries, ice., dcc.
51tf
Factory MjbJ.
who
man
alleiition
of
tin*
i*worth
This olfer
any
a lirsf clans resident e in thia
sccure
to
wish
may
us led on

the

The house

is

iloumhiug village.
lliddeforu Feb. 4, 1S54.

D. E. SOMES,

i

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!
frirnJi

lii*
TOPPAS f'lHTlfully
tlie puMjf, iliut |jr i»ciNi*iMiiil)' »u|ij»Ji«d
fuuii.l la
be
with tin* choice*! Oyater* that ran
Tolu
Ibe niurket. lie can »u|>|>ly koirU, and faniil ea
It, V0CAUST8 CONFECTION, a superior upoq tit* utoat hi > rale lerin*. Ortlrra iimhI ra«
tirticlo lor singer* and public spcakera, for •piclfillty kolta |ti*d and promptly atti nih il to.
Haco.
sale b/
T. OILMAN,
ApjJy ut No. 1, Factory I»l»tid Uhafc,
~
">ltf
Factory Uland.

ToinpkiiK'ft

3—if

Ilock,

0

pnrlner
F>0R
terpri-tiiu
a

J'
»uchaont,
who is

u

in a lucrative business, an en*
young man with a small
trade.
The above oilers to
incr
.<
lirst-mte chance, and steady em-

capital,

by

ployment. For particular*, enquire of the Editor
December!«, 18-VI.
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Coarse Salt

D

JOHN OILPATRIC.

P. MWII.
ealkr in paints and

quality

Schr. B SoMtt
(toy landing from
Smih Clour.

THIS
100 Barrel* lliratn
100
100
300
130

'Jm

"

M

"
"

m

fpauldinir doul ie Kxtra floar
ill'am double exira dour.
Minhatta extra dour.
Ohio extra flour.
Htraijht Stain (lour.
11/

Dec 4ih, 1W.

Hhds. Salt just itcriml and for aal« b?
the subscriber, at 93.75 per hhd.

Saoo, Dec lltfa, 1851.

*"

rfiui

FLOUR.

WilKTED.

—

I\

30tf

oils, or

f

JOHN OILPATRIC.
y*(

aala
TAKTAB, warranted rra*. lor
OILMAN.
T.
by
Caetory Wand.
Illf

CIIKAM

A NEW AND

IJEAl/TIFUL LOT

oK

Cabers and Fancy Boxes,
tor aaia Uf

D. U TOPPiJC.

